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Fire Tolally Destroys Ottumwa Church 

FIlE THAT DESTROYED the Willard slred Methodist church In 
Ottllmwa, Ill .. yesterday IJad jusl broken throu,h the roof as &he 
above picture was made. The building and a new pipe orran were 
"tal losses. (AP WIREPH<'TO) 

State -- Marshall in Des Moines; Lincoln Train . 

Marshall's Speech Ton'~ght To Highlight 
Opening Day Of Des Moines Institute 

DES MOINES (JP)-The spot
!labt on the European Recovery 
Program now before congress will 
&hilt to Des Moines today with 
formal operung of the two-day na
\ionl! farm institute. scheduled 
for 1:15 a.m. 

Highlight of the c1ay's program 
Is scheduled thus evening when 
Gen. George C. Marshall, Secre
iary of State and author of the 
"Marshall Plan" wil speak at 9 
Q.m. 

Secretary Marsha ll is flying to 
Des MOines and is scheduled to 
arrive sometime la te this after
Doon. His address will deal with 
European recovery and the i nsti
lute theme "Agriculture and 
World Reconstruction." 
Tonight's program at KRNT 

radio theater will be open to the 
public, doors of the thea ter open' 
ill( at 7 p.m. 

Most of the 22 Iowa fal'mer~ 
who toured Europe last taUs' 
their own expense to study food 
and agricultural conditions will b6 
on the platform for tonight's pro
aram. 

Other persons participating in 
other pbases ot the institute's pro
&ram Include Lady Nancy Astor. 

Speakers at the morning session 
will be O. V. Wells, chief ot the 
bureau of agricultural economics, 
and Norris E. Dodd, under-secre
tary of the United States depart
ment Of agriculturt:. W lis will 
a~ on " polley issues," and 
Dolle! on "world food needs." 

wdy Astor will address the 
IUDcheon session tomorrow and 
pring greetings from overseas to 

, the evening meeting. 
All institute sessions are open 

Jo the public without charge, and 
there is no registration foee. 

The Institute is fundamentally a 
forum. No resolutions are adopted 
or proposed. 

• • • 
friends Say Slain Girl 
Had Planned to Marry 
MA~ON CITY (AP)-A young 

couple who used to double date 
with Charles Ver Heist and Ar
lene Matt told a packed courtroom 
Jesterday that before Arlene's 
death she and Ver HeIst had sa id 
they wanted to get married. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Thornbury 
lestilled at the district court tria l 
01 Ver HeIst who is charged with 
the strangulation slaying ot the 
16-year-old Mott girl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thornbury said 
Ver Heist had discussed freely the 
possibility ot marrying Arlene for 
"quite some time" and tha t he had 
lIlentioned going to work at a 
local packing plant. 

Mrs. Thornbury said Charles 
and Arlene got along "swell" but 
&be conceded that Ver Heist and 
"just a little bit" of a temper. 

Miss Mott died last Nov. 13, and 
Van Heist had contended that she 
dlfd while he was unconscious 
Ifter be had been stru~k on the 
bead by an unknown assailant in 
!be alley behind the Mott home. 

The state, attempting to' prove 
that Vel' Heist was not hurt or un
COnscious that night, called De-

l tecUve Glen Hamblin. There was 
110 evidence of a blow on Ver 
lielst's head that night, Hamblin 
teslified. He added that two days 
later he found a red spot which 
looked like a mosquito bite on U1e 
)'outh's head. 

Leroy Mott, brother of the 
aead ,irl, said last Nov. 13 was 
the first time he ever had seen 
Ver Heist's car in the alley dur
Ing the numerous visits Vel' 
Reist made to the Motl hOlT\e. Al
-'1S before he had po I'k~d the 
tar in front of the house, Mott told 
!be court. 

In his opening sta tement to the 

* * * Friendship Train 
Honoring Lincoln 
Moves Across Iowa 

The first section ot the Abra
ham Lincoln Fri~ndship Train to 
cross Iowa left Council Blufts be
hind schedule at 3:45 p.m. yester
day. 

With its cargo ()f :II cars ot food, 
prinCipally grain, lor the hungry 
of Europe and Asia, the train was 
due to al'rive at Atlantic at 5:30 
p.m. Sponsors said it would con
tain 48 cars upon reaching Chi
cago. 

No ceremonies accompanied ~e 
train's Council Bluffs dellartllre. 
A handful of spectators, Including 
railroad men, two photograplJers 
and those preparing to board thl! 
train, watched it move from the 
station. . • 

The Friendship train pul~ed 
Into Atlantic last night one-l1alf 
hour behind schedule, and '\lias 
'l'let by a crowd of about 600, led 
b.Y the high school band. 

·:t'he original schedule ot the 
Ab\'Qham Lincoln Friendship train 
called for this section to arriVa in 
I(,wa City at 7 o'clock this fI19\'n
ing. Contributions collected lo
cally are added at all stops aloni 
the route. ' 

l\. similar train st.arted yester
day on a trip from Sprin&f1eld, 
llli"1ois, Lincoln's former home, in 
a tpip to collect food tor the- hun
gry of the world. 

• • • 
Owls Aid Shop"'" 

UP's MOINES (IP) "Careless" 
bird~ who used to make life mis
erable for shoppers pa~ng ben
eath have been eliminated from 
three downtown buildings. 

Th.~ trick was acoomplished 
by setting up fierce-looking, two
laced ·owls--all phonies--to scare 
the fl athers off the thousands of 
sparnYWS and starlings which 
roostf d on fire escapes and win
dow ~ dges. 

• • • 
Foreign --

Hold Gandhi Rites 
As Millions Watch 

ALLAHABAD, India (JP)-The 
asheu of Mohandas Gandhi were 
dispersed in the holy waters of 
India yesterday in one of the 
largest funerals of all Ulne. 

While about 3 million watched 
from the banks, a white-painted 
amphibious army craft-a lowly 
"duck"-churned to the middle of 
the confluence of the Oanies and 
Jumma rivers. Gandhi's son Ram
das kissed the copper funeral urn, 
touched it with his forehead, then 
poured the ashes mlzed with milk 
of a sacred cow into the water, 

Similw' ceremonies were pre
formed at about 50 plaees 
througholl t the wide SUb-conti
nent while about 10 million 01 aU 
religious communties-rich and 
poor, princes and beglars, old and 
young-watched, - ' 

• • • 
Irish Governm.nt ... 
Wins Near Maiority 

DUBLIN, Eire (JP)-Prlme Min
ister Eamon de Valera's IOv.m
melll party will be six votft sh/)rt 
of a majority when Eire'll new 
parliament meets Feb. 18. 

Final returns from last week's 
national election showed the tov
ernment party picked up two 
more seats in late returns from 
Carlow-Kilkenny, livin. it 88 01 
parliament's 147 seats. 

The party will decide wben par
li ament meets whether to form a 
new government with support of 
Independents and small parU ... 

iury, county attorney J ames R. • • • 
Brown called the strangulation 23 Killed in Palestine 
death of Miss Matt "one of Ollr JERUSALEM (JP)-At leut 23 
1II08t horrible crimes, committed persons were killed in Palestine 
in the most horrible manner ." violence yesterday, most or them 

Brown laid the girl was "tour in the tense northern rellion. 
iIIonlhs pres-nant and Vel' Helst Twelve Arabs, eillbt Jews and 
knew it" at the time of her death. three British 10icUers w~re slain 

Ver Heist has denied he knew briDling to 1,151 tl\e total killed 
the Mott airl WII preillant. line. partition wu voted Nov. 28, 

OWGI1 .. 
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THE WEATHER TODAY 
Cloudy today with snow mixed with sleet or 
light freezing rain. Tomorrow cloudy and mild 
in forenoon. Snow flurries and turning colder in 
afternoon. High today 18-25. Low tonight 10-
20. Low yesterday 3 below . 

No. 117-AP News and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa, Friday, February 13, 1948-Five Cents 
--------------------.----------------~.--------------
Eltabliahed 186S-Vo) 80, 

Economic-

Politicians, 
Expe~ Eye 
Markel Dip 

WASHINGTON (JP)-President 
Truman said yesterday the drop in 
commodity prices is a step in the 
right direction. But he declared 
inflationary dangers ' have not 
been removed by the market de
cline. 

Mr. Truman lold his news con
ference he feels 8S strongly as 
ever congress should give him 
legal powers to curb the cost ot 
living. 

At the same time he urged all 
Americans to join in a new sav
ings bond drive, April 15 to June 
30. He said every dollar saved 
Is a weapon "in the tight aaainst 
inflation." 

President at Lincoln Memorial Services 
'. 

The chairman of the New York 
stock exchange board predicted' 
yesterday that commodity price 
pea~ have been passed. r 

Robert Boylan, attending a 
meeting 01 the assocla tlon of stock 
exchange firms In Atlanta, Ga., 
said there would be rallies in com
modity markets. But, he added, 
"it Is not likely that commodity 
prices will again reach their rec
ord highs." 

Two Republican aspirants 1.or 
PreSident, Senator Taft (R-Ohio) 
and Harold E. Stassen, expressed 
the opinion the Inflationary cur\'" 
is flattening out. 

Taft told a news conference In 
St. Paul that the commodity mar
ket dip may have solved the prob
lem of the wage-price spiral. He 
added he does not believe the 
drop foreshadows a depression or 
wl.ll halt attempts to cut income 
taxes. 

Stassen told the Philadelphia 
chamber of commerce he Is con
vinced the "dangerous high price 
curve is premanently broken. 
Wise government policies, he 
added, should stabilize food prices 
15 precent lower than the levels 
of a month ago. 

Senator Thomas (D-Okla) said 
in Washington that the govern
ment should be "trying tb find 
some way to keep prices up" in
stead of .. trying to bludgeon and 
beat down prices." A high na
tional income Is necessary, I)e told 
a senate agriculture committee, to 
Produce taxes necessary to meet 
government costs. 

• • • 

LEAoK OF GOVERNMENT 
IN FOR M A TlON caused the 
marke' IIl11DpT There'. DO buls 
lor .... talk .. ,. a ... &uan 
New Or1eana eoUoD dealei'. Be 
t. E. F. CreeluDore who calked 
to &II ........ apicullural com
_Un ,nierda,. 

• • • 
Maynard To Testify 

CHICAGO (JP)- E. T. Maynard, 
Chll;8BO grain speculator, will ap
peal' before a senate appropria
tions subcommittee in Washington 
on Monday. Joe HlOO, public re
lations man for the Chicago board 
of trade, said yesterday. 

The JeDlite subcommittee is in
quirin, Into speculation on com
modity markets. A,riculture Sec 
retary Anderson dilclOled Wed
nesday that Maynard profited to 
the elltent of more than $200,000 
in the plUJllbtl ,rain markets of 
the pall week. 

• • • 
Asb Price Supports 
For Basic Farm Goods 
, WashJnaton, (IP) Immediate ex
tenlion of ,o,",rnment price sup
port. to all basic, non-perishable 
farm products was recommended 
yesterday by Rep Vursell (R-ILL) . 

He told the Rouse this should 
be coupled with "drastic" slashes 
in government expenditurM and 
(oreiiO aid t..:> stabilize the econo
my In the face of "the present 
chaotic condition" In the stock 
and commodity markets. 

"If farm prices are allowed to 
plllDle below parity," Vursel1 
said, "the financial structure of 
the .UOll will ~ in danIer," 

AT LINCOLN MEMORIAL SERVICES, President and Mrs. Truman stand with oll1er dlmatarle on 
a creen-carpeted space on the walk. Uncoln BJrthday ceremonies consisted or mllltary aide placlnc 
, wreath 01.1 the monumenl and the Marine band ~·l.i. ylnc the uatl0I\al anthem. Mr. and l\Jrs. Truman 
drove throu&,h the slushy streets 0' Wa hJngton to the Lincoln Memorial - were &,one from the White 
HOUS8 a utUe less than 15 minutes. (AP WIR PHOTO) 

National -- Deport Hollywood Compo.er; Humor Staff Out 

Hans Eisler Told 
He Should Leave 
The Uniled Stales 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Hanl 
Eisler, Hollywood composer, yes
terday was ordered deported by 
the immigration and naturaliza
tion service. 

A spokesman for the ageney 
~ai<l an ord I had Wen sl/P1ed, 
giving Elsl r voluntary deporla
tion to any country of h1i choice 
except to contiguous countries. 

Eisler Is f\ brother or Gerhart 
Eisler, onCf described as "No. 1 
Communist In the United States." 
The brothers are natives of Ger
many. 

The order toHows a New York 
hearing by Immigration authori
ties into an allegation that Hans 
Eisler. was a member in Germany 
of a group advocating the violent 
overthrow of this government. He 
came to this country in 1941. 

The justice department said 
Eisler Is "privileged to leave the 
country voluntarily," and that It 
understood that he is leaving next 
Monday, Feb. 10. 

Mrs. Hans Eisler Is expected to 
accompany him. Mrs. Eisler's 
status as a resident alien Is also 
under Inquiry. 

Gerhart Eisler, who has been 
convicted of making 1.alse state
ments in a passport application, is 
now being detained at Ellis Island 
in a deportlltion proceeding. 

• • • 

Resign Rather Than 
Ban 'Sex -and Liquor' 

CHICAGO (AP)- Two coeds 
quit as editors of Northwestern 
university's hum 0 r magazine 
rather than hlue-pencil some of its 
"sex and , liquor." 

The co-editors, Joan Forsythe, 
21, Webster Groves, Mo., and 
Mary Helen Woods, 21, Evansville, 
Ind., said U1ey merely wished to 
put "new life" In the Purple Par
rot, campus life and hwnol' publi
cation. 

The cbairman of the university 
boar~ of publications, Dean Ken
neUl Olsen, stated The Daily 
Northwestern and the pubUcations 
board had crilici%ed the co-editors 
for "too much emphasis on sex 
and liquor In cartoons and quips." 

Miss Forsythe and Miss Woods 
laid they had attempted to pre
sent a balanced pubUcation re
flectini both serious and hwnor
OUB aspects of college Ute. Under 
pressure from the board they ra
si,ned raUler than try to alter the 
mapzine. 

The publications board declared 
It feels "new editorial cUrectlon 
can achieve a truer reflection of 
campus life. The board also feels 
that this action presents a chal
lenge to those who have in the 
past indicated their beUef that 
humor and good taste can be com
bined. 

The co-editors declined to com
ment on the university's oUida! 
.tatemeDt. 

...... 
Snowslide Hurtles 
Train Down Slope 

ALAMOSA, £010. (JP') - Thrce 
rallroad cars were hurled like toys 
down a mountainside by a rum
bling snowsUde. but all 14 occu
pants came out alive. 

None of the dozen passengers 
and trainmen were injured or 
w e hurt. riously. One who es
cap d inJury entlrely was a 15-
month-old boy who fell asl ep on 
his grandfather's shoulder as he 
was carried to safety. 

A 19-year-old nurse sulfered 
frostbitten r et as she scrambled, 
minUs stockings and shoes, up the 
frozen snow slope in the yellow 
light of trainmen's lanterns. 

Th train, on tne narrow gauge 
Denver and Rio Grande Western 
line bet we n Alamosa and Du
rango, was climbing toward Cum
bres pass when the slide struck 
shortly alter 6 o'clock Wednes
day night. 

The torrent of snow, 100 Jeet 
wide, smashed into the last three 
cars. They were swept down the 
slope for distances of SO to 500 
feet. Cushioned by the packed 
snow, they did not overturn. 

The nurse said "we hit a 1arg 
tree and th car splintered. Our 
car was at a steep angle and I am 
sure we would have gone on down 
the slope it that tree hadn't 
slopped us." 

.. .If. .. 

Charges 'Cowardlce"in 
Bottling Up UMT Bill 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The head 
of the American Legion tlccused 
the house rules committe o[ "po
litical cowardice" yf!ljterday tor 
not sending the universal military 
training (UMT) bill to th floor 
for a vote. 

James F. O'Nl!iJ, the Legion's 
national Ctlmmander, issued II 
statem nt d elaring " there Is vi
dence of a conspiracy to stall on 
UMT, Involving polley mak rs 
tor both parties." 

"Mor than that," he said, 
"there are indications the Repub
lican leadership has ordered UMT 
legislatlon to remain bottled up 
in the rules committee, 

••• 
Union Halts RR Freight 
Flow Inlo New England 

W ASHINOTON (JP) - Severe 
winter w ather marked by much 
snow yesterday led to partial m
bargo on freight movement mto 
portions of New York state and 
New England, ertectiv tomorrow. 

The Association 01 American 
railroads announced that is de
claring a four-day ' holiday on 
eastbound shipments via the New 
York Cen!.ral railroad into Buf
lalo and points east of Buffalo on 
the cent~a] system and the Boston 
and Albany R.R. 

Rockefeller and Fiancee 

WlNTIIltOP ROCDFELLEIt, 16-Jear-old heir to the oU milllolUl 
lelt b)' hi. pandIather, John D. Rockefeller, will marry vivacIous, 
blond Barbara Sean. SI, In PalIn Beach, Fla .. sborU, alter mldnl,bl 
loDIctn. The wedd1Dc' widell was oridnaUy scheduJed tor &odar, 
FrIclar the IStb, w .. delayed becau.se of the 72-bour wallin, period 
requlnd b, Florida law. The Valentine Da, ceremony will be wIt
ileuM It)' • Ie .. trt ...... tile l&kebollH Oil &be estate of pOlo pla),er 
waueo" Q.eaI, (AP WlBEJ>BOro.) 

Politics - Lincoln Day Blalh at Democrats 

GOP leaders Lash Oul al 
, . 

Demos in Lincoln Day Blasls 
By The APoclatetl ..... 

Republi~ans denounced the Democratic admlnistratlon in Lincoln 
Day rallies last ni&hL Principal speakers invited cllisatlsfied Demo
crals to come over to the other side. Generally, the leading Republi
cans thr w the book at the Democratic handling ot foreign and do
m stlc aItail'S. But they were divided over funds needed for the Euro
pean Recovery Plan. 

Scores of legislators, lovernors and other party flgur s took to the 
platform and radio to lash out at President Truman's foreign and do-

.. .. .. mastic policies. 

Says ERP, Tax Cui 
Needs' GOP Vidory 

NEW YORK (JP)-House Speak
er Joseph W. Martin Jr., declared 
last night that onlY the election of 
a Republican president and. con
gress would assure lower taxes 
and the success of a foreilD aid 
program. 

Sen. Homer Ferguson (R-Mlch), 
speaking on the same proaram, 
said the Democrats would seek to 
retain power by malntalnlng that 
a crisis required continuance of 
th Truman administration. 

The two Republican leaders 
made their statements in ad
dresses to the 62nd annual Lin
coln Day dinner ot the National 
Republican club at the Waldort
Astoria hotel. 

"The New Deal has had 16 
years In which to prove It knows 
how to achieve efficiencY and 
economy," Martin said. "For 16 
years it has failed . 

Ferguson said that "of course 
you will hear between now and 
November next that there ts a 
stream, and there is a horse in the 
middle of tbat stream. The Dem
ocrat administration Is on that 
horse. 

"You will hear again that there 
is a crisis, so, you must not change 
horses In mMslream. This poor 
old horse they call 'crisis' has 
been in midstream for 18 years 
now. 

"Le!. us put him on dry land. 
Let us put him out to pasture." 

• • 
Taft Asks JHard Boil.d' 
Aid Program for Europe_ 

·ST. PAUL (JP)-Senator Talt 
(R-Ohlo) centered last ni,ht his 
fIre on the administration's for
eign aid proposals, callini for a 
"hard-boiled plan" to IIjve Eu
rope only essential lood and 
pump-priming industrial help. 

Taft assailed what he caUed the 
"New ~al" plan of lnvitlni Eu 
ropean nations to "add up tpeil' 
desired imports, subtract their 
possible exports and hanil us a 
blll for the difference." 

Taft said aid to China must be 
provided, immediately, assertin,: 

"It is futile to expend billions 
on a dUobtful economic project In 
Europe to resist Communism 
while practicallY invitlDi them 
(the Communists) to take over the 
western shores of the Pacific," 

The Democrats, Taft declared, 
must accept the responsibility for 
" the lOSing of the peace thus far." 

Chairman Reece of the GOP 
national committee, spealtlni at 
Indianapolis, caUed the Republi
cans the "liberal, forward-look
ing" party with "no pro-Russran 
faction" in it. 

"The RepubUcan party wel
comfS the support of every Ameri
can tie voted to the perpetuation of 
our representative republic and 
the economic system which has 
grown up under the protection of 
that republic," Reece said. 

• • • 
Stassen Outlines Plans 
For Economic Stability 

PHILADELPHIA (JP') - Harold 
E. Stassen, Republican presidenti
ai aspirant, yesterday oulinted a 
six-point program to prevent 
"bubble booms" or "depression 
crashes." 

The 40-year-old former Min
nota governor made his third 
invasion of Pennsylvania to speak 
at lwo Lincoln day gatherinas. 

He told the Philadelphia junior 
chamber of commerce his six
point "steadying" program for the 
nation's economy was: 

Government purchase of some 
10,000,000 bushels of wheat II 

week for the foreign aid procram 
to asisst the market in stabllWng 
on sound levels. 
. Moderation on the part of l~r 
leaders in third round of w .. e de
mands and strict 'avoidance of 
stli.ke!f or disruptioDJ of produc
tion. 

Wage increases tor Il'oupa who 
lagged far behind in the postwar 
movement of wage-price levels. 

Prompt tax reduction for IIDIll 
and new buslness. 

Prompt extension of rent con
trol law. 

Marshall plan should be carried 
through on the basis developed 
under Senator Vandenbel'I's lead-
ershiJI',A 

The president was called a "de
featest" and a "bewildered man" 
who has "alarmed conl1'es5 by h1a 
almost dally demands tor power, 
,power and more power." 

"Wastrel dema,ogues," "reai
mentation," "police state," na
tional bankruptcy," were some 01 
the terms applied to adlninistra
tlon leaders and policies_ 

• • • 
In Boston Gov_ Thomas E. 

Dewer at New York declared lut 
nlaht that the torelin pollcies 01 
the T rum a n adm.inlatration 
"should be thrown overboard
lock, stock and barrel" 

In a Lincoln Day address to top 
Massachusetts Republican leaders, 
Dewey uraed also that the Mar
shall plan be used. to promote a 
federation of free European na
tiona 88 a prime step toward eco
nomic recovery and world peace. 

He charied that the adminis
tration had "no policy tor peace" 
and that through "blunderl~ and 
compromlsin," with Russia bad 
abetted "U1e scheme of Soviet 
world CQn~uest. .. 

"Those are the poliCies which 
resulted In surrenderini 200 mU
lion people in middle Europe into 
the clutch~s of Soviet Russia and 
are rapidlY delivering the 400 mil
lion people of China into the 
same hands," he asserted. belore 
the Middlesex Republican club o:f. 
Massachusetts. 

The gathering is traditionally an 
outstanding Bay State Republican 
Iv.ent of the year. 

The New York governor pro
pelsed specifically that the nations 
of western Europe stabilize thllr 
currencies, abOlish custoll\J bar
riers and form a mllitary alliance. 

A candidate for the Republican 
presidential nomlnaUon, Dewey 
said the administration's 10retan 
poUcies were "formulated wholly 
outside the area 01 by-partisan co
operation." 

It was Senator Wherry, of Ne
braska, actini majority leader of 
the senate, who described Mr. 
Truman as a "defeatist" ever 
ready to grasp 1.01' "power." 
Speaking at Huntington, W. Va., 
he said: 

"One day the President ,oes to 
the lelt, the next day to the rliht, 
zigzagginr back and forth, at
temptin, to ouUead Henry Wal
lace, but i1ving lip service to Jef
tersonlan Democrats.' 

"Where are the Jeffersonian 
Democrats today?" Wherry asked. 
"They are just waiting to be in
vited to join us. They know a 
vote 1.or Republicanism this faU 
Is a vote for Americanism." 

Wherry also termed the Preli.
dent a "bewildered man," addinl: 

"One moment he advocates the 
ImposJtlon of price controls to 
lower prices, and, in the next be 
has the Secretary of Aariculture 
announce the purchase of 60 mil
lion bushels of wheat, wblc:h 
would prevent a 1.all in the mar
ket." 

Student Names A·F 
Pay Tuition Today 

Pollowine is the schedule for 
payment of tuition: 

A-F TodaJ 
Q-X TlMDOrrow (unto IIOOD 

onl,) 
L-Il Monda, 
S-Z Tuelda)' 

The treasurer's oUice is open 
from 8 am. until noon and 1-5 

p.m. daily except tomorrow, when 
the hours are 8 a.m. until noon, 

AnT '*1I4ea&, 1Dcl1l4llll ...... 
on Of bill or an1 kind oIlCho1-
arabIp or aulttaDWIlp, ...
eaII a& the &reaaarer'1 oIIIee. 

A pepalty of $2 for the first da1 
and $1 per day thereafter will be 
asseSHd tor late paymeDt or Iien-
1DI of vouchers. 
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Iowa' Mermen 
Ris Shallers 'Weislliullerrs 
23-Year Old Mark in 100 

By JOHN HOLWAy 
Wally Ris, Iowa's latest evi

dence of a thrilling scientific 
phenomenon-lightning in liquid 
-beal Tarzan at his own game 
last night, as he streaked to a new 
American record for the loo-yards 
free style in 51.9 seconds, while 
Iowa trounced Minnesota's tank~ 
ers, 58-26, in the fleldhouse pool. 

The performance will oust Il)e 
23-year-old national long course 
record ot Johnny Weismuller of 
52 seconds flat, and becomes the 
sixth national mark to fall to ~e 
Chicago champion. 

Iowa conceded only one event, 
the 4.40-yard freestyle to Billy 
Thorpe, while two more Univer
sity of Iowa records tumbled. 

Duane Draves, who alto eol
looted POints In the 51-yard 
freestyle, and on Ute foe-yard 
free style relay team, &oPpled 
his own unlversUy reconJ for 
the ZOO-yard breast stroke snip
ping two full seconc1s off his 
best time, and brlnrJu, It down 
W 1:40.Z. 
The other mark was bag~ed by 

Kenny Marsh in the 50-yard free
sly le. His lime of 24..2 seconds 
shaved the stan(Hng mark of :24.3, 
which ha.d been shared by Vito 
Lopin of last year's squad and 
Ray Walters, 1936 merman. 
Draves, heavily-worked tanker, 
took second in the event by nos
ing out Gopher Don Benson. 

The 3DD-yard mecIIey relay 
team came witb.ln a tleCond of 
bcatlnx the school record set 
Jast December In the Intruquad 
meet. Bud Griesbach, Dick Lake 

TR.-STA1,'~S 

PARAMOUNT 
CEDAR RAPIDS , .-

IN PERSON! 
THURS., F,EB. 26 , . 

.... LarY7 ~ teame,J to 
ret • .,. a" lit 3:0U. e~bt
tenUis of a second off the ~e. 
Dave Brockway was uncanny on 

Ipe three-meter board _ lie easily 
copped the diving by twenty
seven potnls. AIter a year's lay
off from competition with Iowa, 
Brockway showed polM and pre
cision 'form, knifing the waves re
peatedly wi th clean entries. 

The Hawks were beaten out in 
the 44.0-yard freestyle by Billy 
Thorpe, son ot' Mlnnesota'B coach. 
Thorpe accounted 'for a Ume of 
5:25 in winning from Paul Hut
inger by several body lengths. trv 
Straub bested Tborpe in the 220, 
\\(hiJe H"~n,er took tbird behind 
the Gopher. Dr. 1Rrok_ fell8T Mewer 
w~a1t8!l~ In &be ,tre~~ apel 'hls 
first place bid was Krabbed ~y 
Larry ~e fa 1:18.4 f. Uie 
IO,-yarcl ~en" 
Bud Greisbach, .wimming his 

first meet a& a varsity man, ac
counted ably for himself in plac
ing second ahead at Mlnn~ota's 
touted veteran, Roger Ahlman in 
the backstroke, besides his elforts 
on the winning mecu~y relay 
team. 

Aside frc;>m Tbor~, Don Jilen
son, Gopher spdnter stllOd out for 
th~ visitors. B~nso~ tollow~d in 
Ris' record-breaking wake and 
turned in a creoitabie 54 seconds 
time for hlmllelf. ' 

scIo·,v' modl.,. '''':r: 1-Iow8 (Henry 
Griesbach, Dkl!: to-ke, Larry Lnlmorel . 
TIme ~ :08.8, 

!!M·,ar, Iree 11,1., I-Ervin Straub 
UJ. 3--WllIlam Thorpe (M). "'l'ouf 
Hullnger m. TIme 2:211.8. 
It 71.4 Ire. aIJf.: i-Xenn)' Marsh 

(I). 2-Duan~ :t;>",v •• m. :S-~Id .!\SOII (M). 'Tlmo :14.2 (Betters a 
record of !",3 II, _ Wdte~, 936, 
and Vlt~ I.oI'II>, 1"7, ' 

81 .... "0'" ", •• , "yID,: I - Dave 
Brockway (I) (1U.2 pt..) . S--Thomas 
Thompson (M) (84.3.) 3--Charl.s Robln
IOn (M) (83.~L 

IM-yord tree 11,1.) I-\'{~ly J!.I. (ll. 
3--U""old Benllon (MI. 3--'- enn~ 6oft
nogl. (l). Time :'l" . (e. fil.. Ameri
can record of :~ br' Jqbn Wei.l!nuJ1er. II· 
Iinol. A:C., Ifta, In6 Natlol)l!\ ·Int,r. 
cO]Je,lal!o record of ;g tlY' Dltll WeIn
berg. Mlchl,an, ' 1947,) 

1.,orll " ••• " llr ••• : 1 - Duane 
Draves (I). 3--Henry Grlelbach (l) .' 3-
Roger Ahlman (M) . TI.,.., 1 :40.~( Better, 
JoWl NeDI'll of I :41.1. bY Draves, 11148.) 

211O·,o.d Itre .. 1 Itroke ! 1- bl'f)' Lari
more II). :t-::Penlleld. Mowel' W. I
:otck J,vonen (M). ' Time 1:3I!,4. 

4C41-yar. 're •• i,lo: 1-W~ 1'IIorp. 
(M). t-Paul Ijulln,er il) . I-Donald ' 
Crum (M). Time 5~ III.fI 

400'Ylrd Ire. .bl. rellY: I- Jowa 
«(DennIs Hottnallle, Dick Lake, Duane 
Drav", Erven ,I",ub). TIme 3:48.5 

* * * * * * * * * 

\o.~A'S S~JNG SENSATION, WALLY RIS, race~ to a uew Amer(c3J\ recorcJ of 51.9, seconds in 
~e ~oq-yar!i free stY\e la$t I}lg\\t ill t,l/e dual meet lU'ainst Millneso.ta. The 1i.Jr.e ecli,pscd a .23-year-old 
~ec~r!1 9,f 52 se~o,n~ h,el~ by Johnll,Y WeisYlUlIer. Here ltis is shown as he reached the fini sh line and 
~\~~tt) reee\viog !.be co\}.g~alu.la.l.,iol)s 0' a teamma teo 

Three Iowa eitians Cop Gloves 
(Special to lhe Da.ily Iowan) 
CEDA'R RAPIDS-Three Iowa 

City boxers won Cedar Rapids 
Golden Gloves ti ties here last 
night in the open division and a 
fourth gained a novice crown. 

In the top fight of the evening, 
Lyle Seydel took the Il8-pound 
o~n crown with a decision over 
Verlin Rogers of Ottumwa. The 
fight was fast and close through
out, with both boxers going all out 
in the vicious give-and-take sluJ:
fest. 

This Is the third. consecutive 
y~r ~t Seydel has been 
c~owned Cedar Rapid.1i cha~
pion. lie won the lIZ-pound 
division the last two years. 
Bob Rossie Jr. annexed the 14,5-

pound crown with a close decision 
over Lou Crumes of Ottumwa. The 

KO. NUn;tefous good cxchanges 
characterized the rowld. In the 
final period, the slugging was 
ferocious, with Berens doinr: thc 
most damage. 
In a semi-fijlal bout, Berens 

took an easy decision over George 
Van Dorin of Ottumwa. Althoug1'l 
outweighed 12-pounds, Berens 
was the aggressor lhroughout' and 
hact his opponcnt in danger sev
eral t imes. 

Duke Stoner, University of Iowa 
s tudent from West Branch, won 
the 175-pound novice crown with 
a decision over Larry Lemme of 
Iowa City. The fight was slow and 
bloodless. 

Robinson Signs 'up 
BROOKLYN, (JP)-Jackie Rob

inson signed his 1948 Brooklyn 
cont.ract yesterday for a substan
tial raise over hi s rookie pay. 

The Dodgers' lirst sacker, wrro 
was the first Negro to pIny modern 
big league ball, confi ned his com
ments on salary to "I'm still smil
ing." Oservers figured it would 
take about $14,000 to keep J ackie 
smiling. It was a one-year agree
ment. 

High-Flying Hawkeyes 
Tak, to Ai,r ~r Indiana 

Iowa's Ha,..keyes, tighijng f~r 

the lead in the B~ Nine basket
ball rllce, will leave at 2 ~ ~ 
today by plari~ (or BlOo~n, 
,IndJana where th~y "'{III lPeet 
InQia~a tomorrow ~I"ht, 

, veteran Crumes, who was a war
time protege of Gus Lesnevich 
Bl)d wbo holds a decision over Del 
Cockayne, gave Rossie a tremend-

Maynard Parker, local novice 
heavyweight, lost an unpopular 
decision to Bill Kanellis of Cedar 
Rapids in the linal round. Parkel' 
put ·on a third round rally and, in 
the opinion of the crowd, carried 
the light t.o his heavier opponent. 

Heafner, Demaret Lead 
HARLINGEN, TEX. (JP)-Two 

veterans of the tournament trail
Clayton Heafner, Charlotte, N. C., 
and thc links' fashion plate, gold
en-voiced Jimmy Demaret, Ojai, 
Calif.,-skipped over 6.045~yard 
Harl ingcn MuniCipal course yes
terday for six-under par 65's to 
iead the first round of the $10,000 
lower Rio Grande Valley open. 

'I S 0 R C H ( Sf U 
n d con C ( ft T R£ Y,I l'! 

MAIL ORDER 
SA~ES NOWI 
ntA1N FLOOR 
$3.66 and $Z.U 

• BALCONY • 
$S.1l6 - $2.44 - $1.%' 

Send check or money 
order wit .... ,. stamp". 
liIe l'·addreued 
f:lt'YeloJte. 

The entire Iowa squad will 
make the trip to H60~I~rlal!d 
where th-;Y; (ace an~~heJ: "must" 
will. Since Wisconsin 1s Idle to
morrot.i n'ilJht, the ij:.liw.ks call take 
over thll. first pia<;\; slpt by tl}lJ,m~ 
selves with a VICtory ov~r the 
Hoosiers. •. 

A,'s Plc~ UPI Ruclv Yor~ 
~~ILADEL~1;IIA cJIf; -T he 

Ppiljldelllll!~ 4ihJe~ic8 lifted RudY 
Y'p~ out of tbll American leagqe 
dlscai'~ Yt!Stllrdll'y:-witi) t.h~ a~
proval of, hip f.u~w:e b!ammatQs. 

. .~ 
PHYSICIANS.SURpEONS 

THE MAX WQ~~~'~ SO~· CO. 
Can lIupply yeur every Jleed ,In Sialnlea 8te~1 8"I~eal (P*,,
ments tnd Medical KIlulpcnea" Oa, ·n .. 'year repata'''. fPr 
fntegrity _urn per'~ .. ~tactlon. ' " 

Russ Phebus, ' ~~r .. ~t~t;~! 
m NORTH DUBUQUE STUtt1 PHONE 13~ 

ous fight. 1.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-----;;;;;;;;;;-;;-;-;-;;;-------
The first ro und was fast , furi

QUS and even. In lhe seconcl round 
Rossie put on his best '~owitJI 
when he constantly kept. the Ot
tumwa boy oU balance with lefts 
to the iace. Crumes came back in 
the last round to carry the fj~ht 
to Rossie, but the Iowa Citian 
staved off the rally 10 win the de
cision. 

Rossie won the welterweight 
crown at Cedar Rapids in 1946 be
fore entering the service. 

Bob Berens, another local 
sluner, took the lljrht heavy
welA'ht crown by deelsionln, 
Chet Gralund, veteran Cedar 
Rapids firrhter. The first round 
was even and In the second 
GraJund came out t~ylng Cor a 

s.r... ... ..... 

Last Big Day! 
"Chinese Ring" 
"Hi. Neighbor" 

"Dllors Opcn 1:15-!l:45" 

m(~n':r~ 
SATURDAY 

COMPANION UJlf URE 
Russell Hayden 
Jennifer Holt 

In 
James Oliver 

Curwood's 

"Where tho 
North Bt?gins" 

I 

McKeever Question~ Wiu, MelnlYfe (onlinue Hoi 
Future Status of 22 ., •• 
San Francisco Stars Pa~e In Duel for Seorl ng Tille 

SAN FRANCISCO (JP)-Ed Mc
Keever's "time-bomb" let t t! r 
questioning future eligiblity of ~2 
football players he coached at the 
University of San FranciSCO erup
ted yesterday in chain explosiohs 
of criticisms-against McKeeve . 

By SERRl!' LISKA 
Cll1CAGO (A'}---As far as team 

success is concerned, a good little 
man )s more than 'holding h is own 
against a gOod Dig man in the Big 
~lne baskelball nice. 

The reason Iowa's Hawkeyes 
are tied with Wisconsin for first 
in the team scramble is because 
Murray Wier, a l50-pounder who 
stands S feet, 9 inches, peppers in 
points almost as profUsely as 6-
foot, 6-inch Jim Me IntYre of 
Mlinnesota , the league's best scor-

Most heated of the critics were 
USF' officials. One accused M~
Keever of taking away vital ath~ 
letic oIfice files when he resign
ed. 

Critici,m came also from 
Western coaches. Most of them 
expressed amazement that Mc- er. 
Keever should write the letter McIntyre has averaged 24 
and then send carbon copies ~ points In seven conference 
them and other athletic official games a«aInst 22.4 by Wier In 
in the bay area. elgbt gaJ1)CS, but MInnesota's 
McKeever, in Chicago where Gopben are IImplnr: alon&, In 

he'll coach the Rockets of the all- sixth place with a 3-4 record. 
America Professional Football Both Wier and McIntyre are 
conlerence, explained the letter their schools' only sharpshooters 

I 
was written so "later on, nobody among the conference's top 26 
can say McKeever didn't say scorers, excepting Center Len 
something about their (the play~ I Metcal,e of Iowa, who ranked 
ers) eligiblity." ninth with a 12.7 average before 

Charles Harney, chairman of his ~ecent ineligibility.. . 
the ath letic board at USF. said: I MinUS Metcalfe and wlth Wler 

"All the letters tltat c~n do plunking in 34 points, Iowa dis-
/ us any Ijooll are missing. T:ley posed of formidable Illinois, 70-61, 

are of no use to MoKeever. Why last Monday night. The same cve
did he take them except for ning, P\lrdue held McIntyre lo 13 
spite?" points and whipped the Gophers, 
Harney said the universi ty COuld 53-51. 

not make a move until the letters Official JCa&'ue statistics re
are re turned as lhe university does leased yesterday show that Mc
not Imow what commitments Iptyre, with a total of 168 
wcre madc by McKeever before he POintlt-ll ' fewer than Wier's 
quit. 179 for one more game- is the 

McKeever's letter, naming some most accurate shooter in the 
of USF's star grid men, said their cOnlerenC4!' with a .458 percellt
eligibility had been used up in "I'~ of 55 field roals In lZ0 
most cases by playing at Eastern tries. Wier has .361\ for 70 field-
colleges as well a$ at USF. ers In 190 shots. 

McKeever also charged that It's money in the bank when 
some of t,he pl"yers 'receIved gangling McInty,'c gets his hands 
substaniial amounts above "t,he around the basket. He just leans 
usual $75, $50 and $40" a montJt over and dunks it in. Sometimes, 
ratc. Father Jerome Sullivan, on rebounds, his arms go well 
USF Athletic Moderator said above l/1e hoop. 
athletes were paid for wo~ oh Wier, spotling. height to almost 
thc campus but denied that they every man guarding him, is nalur
received a "subst/l-ntial amount" ally a different type scorer. A 
above the going rates. fiery ball-hawk and dribbler, he 
Joe Kuharich, one of three USF lets fly with one-handed shots 

coaches who feuded with McKeev- from every angle and distance. 
er as asistants on his staff, term- When Minnesota invades the 
ed his former boss' action "vindic- Chicago stadium tomorrow night 
tive and spiteful." Kuharich suc- to face Northwestevn, McIn1yre is 
ceeded McKeever in the head certain to shatter his own Minne
coach job. '80ta record of 314 points for a 

Basketball Results 
Luther 62. La Crosse Teachers 58 
Columbia 52, Pennsylvania 50 
De Palll 51. Regis 37 
81. Joscph's (Ind.) 51. Evan.vUle 49 
Elmhurst 58. JI1inols Wes leyan ~~ 
Yankton 4.9, Buena Vista 46 
Wabash 50, Frank lin 49 
13011 State 55. Canlerbury 43 
River Falls (Wls) Teachers 75, MJnnc· 

sota "13" 71 

" 

season. Big J im is only one point 
sljy of his school mark. 

Wier will be In ~tion Salur
da.Y night at Indiana and, like 
McIntyre, will be striving- to 
continue a better lhan 17 -point 
avera&,e each needs w break the 
season eo~erence record of 255 
points held by Andy PhiUip of 

Ends Today 
5 

Bette Davis in 'DeCEPTION' plus 
UGS BUNNY CARTOONS .... 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 

Personal 
Dear Joe and Janc -

At last we can keep our promise. After showing you a 
few scenes from /'1 Live As I Please" starring Tagliavinni, 
we've been bombarded wilf requests as t o when we were 
going to play the picture. So here he is ... Tile man with the 
golden voite thal will make you want to stand in your seats 
and applaud ... Fel'ruccio TagHavinni. 

Those of you that have a ~ear of operatic music we are 
willing to .bet will chan~e your minds after hearing him. Ma tter 
of fact, we're so sure ydu'll enjoy his voice tbat if after hearin"( 
him if you don't agree witt\ US just stop in al the office and 
I will personally give you a pass gbod to any otller shows we 
will have coming, in,luding the ones JtarrfDf our new French 
star Roy Rogers (now pronoUllced 1R:o-jaY). ' I 

I I 

Because our request list is pilin~ up o~ us we are also 
showing another of your re~uests, J;)o\lglas ]fairbanks in "Don 
Juan". 

See you Saturday. Of course, if you're not doing anything 
Friday ni gh t slop in and see ~ugs Bunny' plus Betty Davis in 
"DecepUon0, - I I 

It's a Capitol idea . 

nllnois. 
In his remaining four gams, 

Wier must average 19.2 to U. 
Phillips' 1943 record. McIntyl1 
can break it by averaging 17.4 ill 
fi ve remaining tilts. 

In the team race, idle Wiscon· 
sin can "back" into sole leader. 
ship if Iowa should stumble al 
Indiana. Michigan, ostensibly tht 
only other team with a title 
chance, will be after its fifth win 
in seven starts at home agaimt 
Purdue. Saturday night's fourth 
con [erence game takes lllioois 10 ' 
Ohio State. 

Intramural Results ' 
8,,~k et ba ll : 

Phi Dell. Phi 28. Phi Alpha IltollJ II 
Phi Ep.lion Kappa 19. Delta Thel. 1"11 

15 
nowllnr : 

S igma Phi Epsilon II) 
680 790 701 

Phi Kapp. 51~",o 121 
704 7J9 722 

Phi Epsilon PI (2) 
595 681 691 

DeUa Chi (I) 
671 634 603 

Tl1 ela Xl 12) 
745 677 809 

PI KaopA ; ,lnhR (Il 
655 742 711 

No Intramural events are scheduled ('II 

toda y. 

Four City Teams 
Go Abroad Tonighf 

All fOlll' Iowa City high school 
baskelball t.eams see oul-of-town 
action toni gh t. City high's Llttl~ 
Hawks head the schedule, facing 
Wilson high at Cedar Rapi~s. 

The Hawkle1s, who bOast a 7·2 
mark in Mississippi Valley conter. 
ence play, will be tangling with 
the league cellar dwellers. Wil iOI 
has a 2-8 conference mark. 

University high's Bluel1awu 
meet the cellar occupants of the 
Eastern Iowa Icague in Mt. Vern. 
on. 

Both S1. Mary's and SL Pat· 
rick's are away from home. The 
Ramblers play at st. Peter's o! 
Keokuk and the Irish travel to 
Cosgrovc. 

AIKNO UN CI H.G· .. . n., Love 
Stt,y) I En~ TOllj~ JOHN 

MILLS 
BeHe D · ·· 'Je eb I' & 'Stork BH-es l lVIS ~IR- Z e _ Man' I 

As Eve\" . 
Ernie Ji'annos 

The a'rrival of a complete u.. 01 MeA". CIDCl W,,-e,q'. 
.. ». )0 ,~t -. 

Sprlnq and Summer Sults. We have more them 550. flI!eJ-
eat cloths direct from .... Haena Tcd&orIa9 CClaapaD'I 

from wblch to .. ak. yow Ea8tw ... ~a. 

Our Cuato .. -T~.~ are PIleecllrola 

S4S to $.100 

Telephone 8-0189 . ~ , 

''QOLLARS f91 ' WALl.ACE" Dance 
~LN WouIcI~ec..-WlaI'~'tYOU? 

5'rAday, Febnaar7 U M 8: .. p.a 
St." Per PWIIOD 

/ 

C. 8 • .\. BaU, 5~t !(onh Jehn80n 
. P.C.A. 

-2 First, Run Features
Starts SATURDA YI 

r-LEJ IUI'JElEN'{ 
I·AST~Of 

AlJYEKTUIII . 

BUF ~ Shown a' 1:30, f:ll, '7:15, IJ l:t5 p.m. 
KING OF WILD BOIJIIE8 Shown at Z:55, 5:50, and 8:40 p.rn. 

"CARNEGIE HALL" ••. CominK Soon at Our Usual Prices! 
Watch Fot: Ne~e"'An)'&hlnr Like 'It! 

, 

VALERIE 
HOBSON 

JANE WITHERS . 
ROBERT LOWERY 
Directed by LEW LANDERS 

(; 
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( taJysts.Hol . , , 

fJle lomorrow 
The Catalyst club will celebrate 

Vllentine's Day with dancing, 
gaBles Md cards at Alpha Chi 
omegal professional chemistry 
ftBternity, 114 E. Market street, at 
8:10 tomorrow night. 

speci'al guests include Prof. and· 
,,1'11. Waiter F. ~dgelJ, Prof. and ' 
tll1. ft()t!ert E. B\lckles, Prof. and 
!'An. Stanley Wawzonek, Prof. and 
~rs. Ralph L. Shriner, Prof. and 
-Qrs. )"ames Osburn and Prof. and 
Mt'S. George {;loc'ker. -

Club members' husbands will 
'also JJe tIl'ests 'to the party. 
~ommi'ttee members in charge 

are Mrs. Robert Heppe, Mrs. 
DWight Sommers and Mrs. Glenn 
Jolll\Son. 

Mrs. Glocker is honorary coun
sellor for the club. 

The Party 
Line 
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 

MR. AND MRS. A.A. LYON, Des ~:::oJnes, announce the enl'acement 
of their dailg'hter, Joan Frances ~on, to Wtlliam B. Sanborn , son 
01 Mrs. Karl B. Sanborli, Altadena, CaIH. Miss Lyon, a craclua.te 
of Roosevelt hJa'h S()Jiool, Des Moines, Is a senior at the University 
of Iowa and a member of D.efta. Delta Delta IOClal sorority. Her 
fiance wa.~ graduated (rom Pomona collel'e and ls now attendlDl' 
Claremont graclua'te S(lbool, Claremont, CaLif. The weddlnc will 
take place In Des Moines, Ju e 8 . . 

Meg c h elsen, Keokuk, reIresh- Moines. is chait·rnan. 

ments; Lorena Vagts, George, A costume ball will be held at 

tainment -committee. 

DELTA CHI • 
A'n ntOI'tl'lal parly for rushees 

and their ~ ~ 'be ber! at 
the Delta Chi chapler house to
night. 

50" 10m 1'0 ."""" An 8-tlOund, 13~ce sou, 
Thomas Roger Barnt, .,vas born 
yesterday afternoon at UniverSity 
hospitals to Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
B~r'lt, 'f09 Wt!!;'tla(\)h park. 

PlISONAt NOm Delores Ritter. A4, Creston. 

Mary Jan e Ward, research 
worker at the EU Lilly Research 

Harold M.ann, ~ 1 P h a Tau Laboratories, Indianapolis, Ind., 
Omega provlDce chid from Des will visit Saturday with William 
Moines, will visit the 10cal chap-I 'B. lGngkade, AS of Ames, 
'ter hause Sunday. _ _ 

-- Men from the Beta Theta Pi 
Ellen ~yga, '!! 4 . ... ill spend the I chapt~r house spending the week

weekend m La Crone. Will. at the ' end at home are Tom Moore and 
home of her parents. I'Chuck CoThy, both of Des Moines. 

Going home for the WeeKend is I Elaine Willis, Lacona, will visit 

~~~~~~~~~ 

!'III} DAlLY IOWAN, FRIDAY, FilBtUAIL!' 1I.1948--1"~Ot: THRd 

at the home of her fiance, Lane D'I 
Miller, Keithsburg, ll1., this week- Ralph leo n WS" 
end. , Ralph ,Leo, Cedar RaPri~, artist, 

• -- composer and teac'ber, ",iii appear 
. Betty-Lou E h l ... k e, A3, Des on >the program, "Ol'iginal Cpm-
Moines, Will . the weekend 't' 1 "'-_ ,,' 
at home. pasl. IOns 6f j owa Com"""",rs, to-

Wayne Evenson, Dubuqlie, and 
Larry Sjulin, Hamburg will spend 
the weekend at h'ome. 

morrow at 11:30 a.m. on radio sta
tion WSUJ. 

Ducks have a transparent 'rriem-,
Warren Smith, nettendor1', -will brane to pull over their eyes in 

spend the weekend at hanfe. tligh't~Hke ioB&les. -

orgel fellas. -. • 

DUE TO CIRCUMSTANCES 

B~VoND OUR ~ONTItOl .. , .. 
Tt1t "OWN WOMEN'S 

Af*.IIVE SARY WHIRl 
ORrGlttAU:t SCHEDULED TONIGHT 

IN ntf: ttlVEp ROOM OF THE 

U~ III NOT H HELb. 

M01ft:\' fOIl TICS:PS WILL BE REFUNDED 

IN THE OmCE OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 

Jolftormw ·s Valsntille's Day. 
.... and "eYe!s he wav 10 Q woman', heart. . - . 

Brl8¥ her to tr2Uh's for tlla.t Valentine ftlnne'r ... lI00tbif wtH pll!Qe 

ber moI'e. variety of flue foods to wit ver Ute, e dk'ed 'to }Je'rfec\0'6b. 
Wondrrffll te:l\:s ... delicioUs s a fociCls! ,. . ' \ 

IOWA dJY'S ~S, RESJAURANJ , , ~ 

SMITH'5 . R1:STAIU ANT 
1 S. bUBUQ\)E 

,"Friday ' the 13th" will be the 
' heme Of the Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
P'Mge l1arty tonight at 8:30. 
Everyone i& asked to come dressed 
(0 represent a superstition or good 
l\IdI. Na't Williams' band will play 
lor dancing. Dr. and Mrs. Ernest 
ftlxon and Mrs. H.F. Scholes, SAE 

decorations, and Thelma Wendel, PHI BETA PI 

L;lwood, clean-up. r~~ii~iii~iiii~~iji~~~ii~ii~iiiit~~~~~~i5~~~~~tiiii~i~~~i~ii~ii~~~;iiiiiiii!~~ the Phi Beta Pi chapter house 
PH I EPSILON PI from 8 lo 12 tomorrow night. 

Pledges of Phi Epsilon Pi will IDLLcREST 
enlertain at a dinner dance al 6:45 I housemother, will cbaperon. 

Jimmy Russell's orchestra will tonight at the chapter house. A 
RUSSELL HOUSE . furnish the music for "Jinx 

'Russell house residents will queen Will be selected from the 
entertain their guests at a valen-I following candidates chosen by 
tine party at Russell house tonight 1 the pledges: Annette Braverman, 
(1I0Il\ 8:30 to 12. There Will be Iowa City; Hilda Greenberg, 
dancing .and refr~shmeflt~. I Cedar Rapids and Elaine Grad-
, Comml,tee chairmen for the ' 
party are Shirley Sanders, Grundy inger, Waterloo. Jack Ellsworth's 
C en t e r, entertainment; Peggy band will play. Bill Myers, Des 
4 ". ~ • • • , 

, . 
• 

Jump," 311 informal dance for 
Hillcresl residents aod their guestl) 
from 9 to 12 tonight in the Hill-
crest dining room, 

Roger Hansoh, Rake, Iowa, and 
Aaron Jones, Wilmette, Ill., are 
cochairmen ot the general enter-

lntbanfing Roo1 of Yo~r ,Alfediol1 

; . 
Aldens plucked tha bevy of beauties specially for VQlen~e-9l~q. EXqaiaile 
Seamprid . sUps . a&tlly ' faslUoneii 0\ luxUrious 'ur-Mii· ray'on crepe tha't 
lawaclera w.e a clream and we.. faitbfuU,.. Figure-proportloned ft) ~t n~
leufy 'smooth: th8tie'lovely 'SeCiinpnlie slips underline to perieCtlOD .... rJimd· 
ed. nIpped ..... t-the weist aHhouette thcrt ts fcdblon'. toteer look.. Four en1!ClDq 
~tyle. &om which to ch~."For the love of yoUI' We, clive a ;.10\( .... dI 'a a1!p. 
Colors: WMt.l; 1ti.k, 'add Mt:ck. Sizes: ;2-U 

· Reg, U.S, Pat. Off. 

' I 

. , 
" .. ... 

Phon.9-n01 

LUNCH Kif 
, 

W· ... Pi 1 m .~ 

TH'ERMOS BOrnE 

RUBBtNG 
,1LCOHOL 

'14c 
PINT 

LYDIA 
PINKHAM 

9c 
OXYDOL ~ nuz· .. DRE 

$5.25 . ~eating . ctrlc 

FRESH • . '( 

VALE_MIlNE _ .(ANDY 

cW'~ 
.~tvay.~~ 

FRESH CKOCOLATE OOVERED 

~HERRtES 
POUDd~ 

• Wt1IfMAN'S 

In Oue and Two 
Pound Boxes 

Fr()rD 

1 ~li 
And 

"' 

50c 

MItiRAL 
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Two To Seek 
Reelection to 
School Board 

Man Can Choose Way of Life: Thurman 
• 

Asserts Evil Man 
Will Be Destroyed 

BY DON DBEDJlICK 
A person can choose the thing 

he is willing to stand for in life, 
the Rev. Howard Thurman said 

Two members of the Iowa City last night at th closing convoca
board of education, Pres. Clark tion of "Religion in Life Week." 
Caldwell and Glenn D. Devine. "The options in life avaUable to 
laid yesterday that they will run the individual a.re very few. but 
for reelection to the board on Ws Is one option for everyone," 
March 8 when their terms expire. , 

A third member, Harrison H. he explained. 
Gibbs whose term alseY expires "I can do evU things against my 
this year said that he plans to re- fellowmen. Even though they are 
tire. wicked. thlsls the kind at world 

Caldwell and Devine are com- that makes evll effective," he 
pleting their first terms while this said. 
is Gibbs' second term. Gibbs, a The Rev. Mr. Thurman added it 
druKiist, served as president of is religion's conviction that the 
the board for one year. Devin~ Is evil man will perish. 
assistant business manager of the In revealing the other side 01 
uniVersity men's physical educa- the option, he stated It Is within 
tion department. Caldwell is a 10- the range of the individual who 
c\l insurance agent. makes the option to make his life 

Members at the board serve for good :for his fellowmen. 
three-year terms. Iowa City's "1 must then inform my envi
election procedure differs from ronment where I stand and rea
most cities. A bi-partisan com- lize the world expects me to carry 
mittee composed of Democrats and my stand through. 
Republicans nominate local citi- "It is much better not to make 
zens whom they feel qualify lor my option, though, than to make 
the positions. Other citizens may it and not carry it out." he em-
run for the board also. phasized.. 

Ijach candidate, whether nomin- The ~ev. Mr. Thurman said we 
ated by the board 01 runninr in- believe this is either a world that 
dependently, must have a nomin- is fixed, hard finished and un
ation petition signed by 10 qual- yield\ne or a world that is fluid, 
fied voters. Petitions should be unfinished a~d yielding. 
turned in by Friday noon, Feb. 27. "If we believe the first, then we 
at the City hall. believe nothing can really be done 

Members of the bi-partisan about anylliinl. but it we are con
committee are Mrs. Sarah Paine vinced at the second, we believe a 
Hottman, Olive Pearl Ritter, ~. man can hold to his dreams so 
L. C. Jones, Mrs. Don Guthrie and completely that the world around 
Mrs. Cromwell Jones. an Repub- him w11l take on the objectives of 
licans. Prot. Himie Voxman. his dream," he stated. 
Mrs. Emil Trott, Mrs. Clair Ham- He said we are often harassed 
mono Mrs. Thomas Farrell, W. J . by this conflict of dualism in our 
Jackson and Dr. P. W. Richard- life and in the world, and there
IOn, Democrats. fore we find it easy to make dis-

The election is scheduled for tinctions between the ideal and 

I 

REV. HOWARD THURMAN 

FUm Group To Show 
Color Film Tonight 

The first of a series of six 
movies sponsored by the Uolver
sity Film society will be shown at 
the art building auditorium 10-
night at 8 p. m., according to an 
announcement by Orazio Fumaga
lli of the Student Art guild yes
terday. 

The first film will be techni
color production of "Becky Sharp" 
starring Miriam Hopkins and C. 
Aubrey Smith. 

The play is based on a Thack
eray novel and tells of social stan
dards in England a century ago. 

The film will be accompanied by 
two short subjects from the Mu
seum of Modern Art. 

Season tickets or tickets for in
dividual movies will be on sale at 
the door of the auditorium tonight. 

Monday, March 8, from 7 a.m. to the reaL • 
'1 p.m., at the Community build- The Rev. Mr. Thurman is a Prof. Louis A. Turner, head of 

Prof. Turner on Council 

tng. guest professor in the university's the physics department, was re~ 
school of religion for the current cently elected to a four.yeir term 

Voluntary Reading Class semester. He was formerly the on the Council of the American 

II co-p a s tor of the Fellowship Physical society. The council is 
Open To A Students Church of All Peoples In San the governing and poli\!y group 

Name Four Committ .. s Dr. Meehl To Address o'clock tomorrow mornln,. 

To Study Curricula Psydlology Conference Dr. Meehl will speak on 'Actu
arial and Clinical Prediction." 

Four committees were named in In Senate Chamber Prof. Kenneth W. Spence, head 
of the psychology department, in 

the school of journalism to con- Dr. Paul Meehl, professor of announcing the session, said an 
sider the requirements and areas clinical psychology at the Uolver- informal tea and discussion period 
to be covered by journalism stu- sity of Minnesota, will address a will be held at 2:30 p.m. tomor
dents, Prot. Leslie Moeller, the row in room EI05 East hall. Dr. 

psychology colloquium In the sen- M 'U h t h school's director, announced yes- eehl WJ be t e guest a t Is 
ate chamber of Old Capitol at 10 reception. 

terday. -;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;;~~;;;;~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, The committees are educational !' 
policy, graduate stud7, research FOR THE BEST IN FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
and service. )!6 SOlYl'H DUBUQUE DIAL 6133 

Members of the committees are: 
Educational policy - Moeller, 

chairman; Prof. Arthur Barnes, 
vice-chairman; Prof. Philip W. 
Burton and Prot. Charles E. 
Swanson. 

The Fruit 
U. S. NO.1 COBBLEJl 

POTATOES 

Basket 
10 lbs. 39c . Graduate study - Swanson, 

chairman; Barnes; Burton and 
PrOf. F'rederick Pownall. 100 Ibs. •................ ........................... $3.75 

Research study-Paul I. Lyness, 
chairman; Swanson, Barnes and 
Burton. 

Service study-Arthur C. Wim
er, chairman; Prof. Edward F. 
Mason and Eugene H. Harlan. 

Presents Recital Tonight 
Music student Constance Fip

pinger will present a cello recita' 
tonight at 7:30 in the north music 
hall, Prof. Philip G. Clapp an
nounced yesterday. 

?EXSUN SEEDLESS 

GRAPEFRUIT 
ROMAN BEAUTIES APPLES ' * FOR COOKING * FOR BAKING 

SPARKLING CRISP PASCAL 

CELERY 
GIANT CRISP GREEN HEAD 

LETTUCE 

10 , 
.3 

for 2Sc 
2Sc Ibs 

stalk 

2 for 

9c 
19c 

Mrs. Fippinger will play "Son- YOUR BEE R FAVORITE 
ate," opus 8, by Dohnanyl, and 
"Sonate," opus 19, by Rachmanln- BY CASE OR BOTTLE 
off. She will be accompanied by Have Us Dellver a Case To,day - No Delivery Charge 
Kathryn Rose. .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

or course A&P Coffee tastes better! It', on~ or the few coffee. 
kept in the roaster·fresh bean till you buy, then Custom 
Ground for best result, in your coft'eemaker. And thousands 
'Who have changed from comparable quality coft'eea to one 
or these three superb blends save up to 12c a pound! In these 
days of careful buying, A&P Coffee it a value too good to misal 

A voluntary reading class to iFr:a~n:;ci~s~CO~'~~=======O;f :th=e;;s~oc;ie;ty;:. ==~;;;;;;;~r: increase reading speed wID be 
orgaolzed Monday, James Reed. 
G, Hays, Kan., announced yes~r

liD (IWI 
BicA. _Nd 

F..a.BtHli_ 
day. 

The class will meet four Umes 
each week at 4:80 p.m. in room 6, 
Schaeffer, hall. 

David Pearson, G, Washington, 
Iowa, will conduct the class 
throughout the lour-to-five week 
.ession. 

"Any university student, from 
freshman to candidate for Ph.D., 1 

may attend the class," Reed said. 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

S P'E C I A L S 
VEGETABLES 

Head 

Lettuce 
Cobbler 

1 for Bc, 

Potatoes Bag $3.69 
Peck $. 59 

APPLES 
Fresh Truck Load from Dan-
ville, Iowa. (Extra. Special) 

Ganos Bu. $1.98 
Red Delicious Bu. $2.50 
Senator Bu. $2.50 
(Small) 

Rome Beauty Bu. $1.95 
CooldDr • 
Apples ~ lb. 29c 
In 81J'UP 

Peaches Lg. ca'n 23c 
Tana'erlne 

Juice No.2 can -1 Dc 
California 0rt.Dp 

Juice No. 2 can 1 Dc 
No.2 Can 

Grapefruit Juice 1 Dc 
Slub2 

Oranges 3 doz. 59c 
Texa. Orange. doz. 29c 
Buby Bed • 

Grapefruit 7 for 29c 
Winter 

Bananas $2.50 
(Good cooktD&'. bUIDJ) 

Nash CoH.. lb. 45c 
RiMO Lg. box 33c 

s .. u. for your Lenten 
n!Mds. All kinds of: 
Chene 
CallDeel 8aImoa 
nm ... Sea Foodl 
OIIU111l " .~ 
BalftIb 
BalIheac1a • • 
Lup Carp 
Pereh 
WalIe,eel Pike 
lIacl.ook 
Salmon aDd HaW"" s .... 
Loblter 
SbrIJqp 
8oalIo .. 
s.-keeI Carp 
Sturreon 

BRfNNEMAN'S 
FRUIT STORE 

Ccrur Iowa 6 

lSALMON 
,TUNA 
; SARDINES 

Finest 
Pink 

~ KRAFT DINNER . 
Del Monte FruU 

COCKTAIL 
No. 2'i1 Can- 34c 

Fane, Syrup Peache. or 

APRICOTS 

LARD 

19c 
Armoun 
Pure 

Lb. Tall 
Can 

In 
011 

39c 
Can 

2 Cans 

Del Monte 

PEACHES 

49c 
31c 
29c 
11c 

No. 2'h Can 27c 
Del Monte Golden 

CORN 
No.2 Can 16c 

lb. 
Pkr. 

I ReaclJ To Ell.' 
Picnics lb. 

23c 
49c 
4Sc . . Pork Loin 

End lb • 

YolID&' 
Beef 

Center Cat Pork 

CHOPS 
sSe lb. 

ICaIDIltbellII Tomato 

4 ca". 
KraIta MlraeIe • 

Whip Qt. lar 
Wonderful SwIa 

Dr.1t Lg. pkg. 
Tub Loaf American 

Ch.... 2 lb. box 

lb. 49, 
Tender Beet Pot 

ROAST 
lb. 

l'exaa Seedless 

Grapefruit 

49c 

Crls, Jumo Heaa. 

Lettuce ~ heads 
Blackhawk 

Beer 12-oz. can 

10 for ' 

29c 

19c 

12c 
10 Ib. Baa 

89c 

FREE DELIVER'l. 
Dial 4115 

; 103 W. Burlington St. 
''Home of Iowa City's Fine.t Foods" 

Bllbt Ie UmI& QaanUU. aeaerved 

LB. 430 
BAG B~G 45° l!!i!~~~!! 

READY TO SERVE I;'N9UET 

Whol. Chlok.n 3CL!NS'I.51 
TENDU SWElT 

Ion. P ............. , ~~N~ 25e ' 

IRACH'S CHOCOLATE 
CftverPd fU!!ules 

COLD STREAM 

'Ink S.rmon ... : ... :. c'IiI 41e 
VINe RIPENED sUNI.IAID T;"STT 

lona Tom.toll 2 ~~H~ 25c Saadlaia Ralalna .. 1,5;~~ : 15c 
HEINZ TEMPTIN" CUCUMBEIl CAMPBELLS CANS 
Ploklll 2 2of-0Z. 410 S 2 lOlL 29 ....... _.... JAR5 oups 12 OZ C 
OLD FASHIONED ReCIPE IN 6000YEA~ 'lIOIT.... • ~ 
Snldar'a Katohup2 I:T~f.· 31e Tender Prullll ., ..... ~"';,~ · 2Ic 
ZESTY, TEMPliN" A'P • Granulated Pure 
Sauarkr.ut _., 2~:.:.'h2Ie Best Sugar 10 lb. 89c 
NEW LOW FLOUR PRICES 5·lb.-10-Ib.-2S·lb. 
SUNNYFIELD 39c-77c-$1.79 
GOLD MEDAL OR PILLSBURY 46c-87c-$2.03 

CALIFORNIA SOLID HEAD 

LETTUCE 60 size 2 for 19c 
TEXAS JUICE 

ORANGES 8 lb. bag 39c 
WASHINGTON RED DELICIOUS 

APPLES 3 Ibs. 29c 
TEXAS SEEDLESS 

GRAPEFRUIT 96 size 10 for 29c 
CALIFORNIA NAVEL 288 SIZE 

ORANGES 
CALIFORNIA HYDRATED 

DATES 

1-
A D.n,(oo. 2 lOYI' 7'/," Gold C.kl Doc· 
orlt.d with lid .... rzlp.n HIt'It .nd 
Sp,lnUld wlt~ Itld Coco.nut. 

.Val.ntln. ~~~' ........ IA. lie 
J ... Pork ... HilI , $ .... 
L.nt.. F.vo,ltl 

Hot Cron 8una ~~f' 'Kia. 21c 
J ... Pork .. IH .. t a 50 .. ,1 

Coff •• Cab "mo EACH 21e 
I 
. J.n. 'ark .. Lu.doUi CI!~ Jilly 

Cola. c.k. Cmm EACH Zic 
M ..... II Diliclou. $I .. " Hllt,d 

'al Rella ............ ~:~i lao 

FAMOUS BRANDS-ALL SIZES 

2 Doz. 49c 

PH I lADU'HIA 
Cr.am Ch.... 2 3·0Z. 21e •• PKe . 
tDEAL FOR SNACKS 

Chad·D·Blt .......... L'o't;. 11 e 
FRESH TEhC'TIN8 .' 

Brlok Oh ............... . L • • I.c 
PlhCENTO 0 .. SlD. 

"bat·Eft _ ..... _ ... "~~~l: 21c 
KRAFTS 'A"HEMPTIN. 

Vllvalt, .. ......... . Lt~·F$l.12 
GlADE A ue. 
Fresh Eggs 

SMOKED HAMS Shank Porti~n 45«: lb. 
Butt Portion SSe lb. 

Whole S3c lb. 
A&P SUPER RIGHT VALUE 

PORK LOIN ROASTS Rib-Cut 
FRESH N.Y. DRESSED 

STEWING CHICKENS 4 lb. ave. 
FRESH CAUGHT 

LAKE SMELTS 
FRESH DRESSED 

BULLHEADS 
FRES~ SOLID PACK 

OYSTERS ' 

lb. 39c 

lb. 3Sc 

lb. 29", 

lb. 49c . 

Pt. 

LASALLE BRAND 

LARD 
lb. pkg. 'S 
' .. 'L C 

FOR YOUR COMPLEXION 

PALMOLIVE 
; 

3 REG: 30C 
CAlCES 

DISINFECTANT AND BLEAGH 

IjNCO 
. '2 I·C;>UART 27«: 

BOTTLES 

ICIOS LOVE 1TI 

CRACKER JACK 

3 PKIOS. 13c 

BEITER BAKIN~ WITH 

RED STAR 
YUST 

PKG. 4C: 
6ET CONTEST BLANK HERE 

OXYDOL 
LARGE 38'«: 
PKG. 

GET CONTEST BLANK HERE , 

DREFT 

PKG.34° 

ARMOeJR'S 

.comed B •• f Hash 
16-0Z. 29c 
TIN 

5-Pi,ce Brulh 5 •• for 
J Olivll!, W'~PPI" .ncl 25. 

OLIVILO 
3 CAKES'. 27 t: 

ARMOUR'S 

VIENNA S~USAaE 
. "OT~NI7c 

OPEN 

FRiDAY & SATURDAY 
• • •• • ' t( 

.. _ NIlE$ 'TIL 9 P.M. 

J 

Chemistry Fraternity 
Initiates 14 Students, 
Industrial Researcher 

ated as a professional member. , 
Also Rabert S. easq, dIreiIor . . I 

of research of the Sehaeffer Pa 

Alpha Chi Sigma, national hon
or chemistry fraternity recently 
initiated fourleen new members. 

company, Ft. Madison, WU Initi. 
ated as a professional mem"t~ 

Following the formal cere!",!" 
which was conducted at the 

Commerce Group 
Dan Dutcher, local 

They were James Courtney, 
Joliet, ru.; Charles J. Darkins, 
Iowa City; Williard B. Elliot. Os
born, Mo.; James D. Fredrickson, 
Lansing, f Iowa ; Mer! Mason, 
Dewey, Okla .; Robert W. Mc
Creight, Aledo, Ill.; Ralph Penni
all, Elgin, lIi.; Edward M . Peters, 
Buffalo. N. Y.; Robert D. Thomp
son, Raton , N. Mex.; Clarence J. 
Wegert, Iowa City; Glenn R. Wil
son, Altamont. Ill. and Calvin C. 
Wolf, Elfingham, Ill. 

spoke On "Law and the 

World" at a luncheon ~'UNJoi 

Delta Sigma Pi, professJoul 
merce fraternity, yesterda1 
Iowa Umon. 

.;.,y 

.. 
Ted Fosler, C4, Waterloo, :!IS 

toaslmaster and Robert T~r, 
C4, Cedar Rapids, was in chaJ'1t 

Also Robert S. Casey, director 
of research of the Sheaffer Pen 
company, Ft. Madison, was iolti- of arrangements. .~ 

MEATS and PRODUCE, 
Wilson Certllled and Cudahy 

Ib SSe .. HAMS ......................... • 
Fresh Country 

EGGS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . dOl. 3ge 
Grllde A Beet 

, CHUCK ROAST . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. lb. 45~. 
Lean Meaty . J 

SHORT RIBS , ................... lb. 33c 
Boned and Rolled Orllde A 1L 

RIB ROAST ..................... lb. 59c 
VEAL CHOPS-.................... lb. 59c' 
PORK CHOPS .................... lb. 42( 
HAMBURGER .................. '. lb. 41c 
BABY BEEF LIVER ............. , .. lb. 39< 
First Grade Cudahy 

BACON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 59c · 
SKINLESS WEINERS .............. Ib: 49c 
PURE LARD ................. , ... lb. 24c. 
Fresh Creamery Pasteur12ed J.' 

BUTTER . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. lb. ~9~ ~ 
BRICK CHEESE ........ :- ......... 2 lb. 79t 
Whiting Frozen 

FISH .....• · f ••• '............... lb. 2OC': 
FILLET COD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. lb. S8c 

FRESH FRUITS AND VIEGETABLfS t 
I 

Ca.r\oad Northern Cobblers ,At 

POTATOES . . . . . . . . . . .• 100 lb. bag $30'69' 
Sweet and Juicy I ~d 

TEXAS ORANGES Crate $4.49 5 Iba. 3ge 
Extra. Fancy Washlnrton Jonathans 

APPLES ...................... box 
Golden Delicious Extra Fancy 

WASHINGTON APPLES bu. box 
Fresh Frozen 

$3.49 

$2.19. 

STRAWBERRIES ..... ,......... pkg. 49c' 
Fresh Frozell 

APPLESAUCE .......... , .. . . .. . pkg .. "Joe' 
Fresh Frozell 

PEAS ........................ pkg. 2SC ' 
fresh Frozen 

APRICOTS ................... 2 Ibs. 

CANNE.o 
Reiner Brand Red Sockeye 

SALMON ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. lb. can 
fink Fancy . 

SALMON ................. ' .':' lb. can 49c 
Just Like Tuna 
Bonita Light Meat 

FISH .............. ... ; . . . . 3 cans 
Sardines in Tomato Sauce Lg. can oval 
SARDINES in Cotton.seed Oil ... 2 canl 
Cal. CUll in HeavY Syrup 

FRUIT COCKTAIL .......... 3 Ig. cans .$11»0 
Buffet Size Crushed ~ 

PINEAPPLE ................•.• 3 cans ·43e· 
Buddy Wis 

PEAS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 No. 2 cans 
SWEET POTATOES .......... 2 Ig. canl 
Renown Brand in Syrup 

PEACHES . . . . . . . . . . case of 24 cans $4.~, 
Golden City Brand In Syrup 

APRICOTS . . . . . . . . . . case of 24 canl 
PhilUps Fancy 

TOMATOES . . No.2 cans lSc CI. of 24 
Texsun 

Grapefruit Juice No. 2 can 10c Case 24 $2.19 
Stokley's Cltruslp 1 eaa IS. 

Orange & Grapefruit Juice No.2 cn. dOl. $1.35 
Franco American 

SpagheHi in Tom. Sauce.and Cheese 2 can.~29c 
Franco American '\.._ 

MACARONI ............•••••. 2 canl DC 
Campbell 

TOMATO SOUP ....... , . • • • •. 3 cans- Be 
Campbell ' , 

CRICKEN NOODLE SOUP ....... 2 cani ate 
Campbell 

VEGETABLE BEEF . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 2 ccanl, fc 
Campbell ~ , 

TOMATO JUICE .......... 3 No.2 canf. Ie 
Collere Inn Whole • .. 

31b. Chicken in 'an Without Giblet. c". ' $'t! 
MIStELLAtfEOUS 

Butternut 

COFFEE ........................ 
WhIle n Lasts 

CRISCO .... .' . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 lb. can $.l 
~rted Flavors 

CLINTON PUDDINGS ............ pkl. ' 5~ 
ENGLISH WALNUTS .............. Ib~ .ste· 
TIDE ....... ............... 1 pkfJ. 
Mothers Best 

FLOUR 25 

-!'51 
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" . 
II' , 

lb. SSe. 

tl. 3ge 

lb. 45c 

b. 33C: 
1, 

b. 59c 
lb. 5ge 

lb. 42~~ 
b. 41c' 
b. 39c) 

lb. 59c 

b." 49c 
b. 24c 

b. 19c ' 
lb. 19c

1 

b. 
lb. 

20c" 
31e 

tfS ,~> 
) 

)s. 3?c 

$3.49 

$2.19. 

g. 49c' 

:g., ' lOt 

.g. 25C , 

II. 25c 

In 

lin .efc 

i $1.001 

34c 
nl 25c 

i ,$1))0 

Ins 

ns 

Inl 

4 $2.19 
1 cal.1e 

~. $1.35 

:anl'29c 

Ins- .~ 

Inl- .29c 

-i.CI:OO' '8 k H Idlb F Ity Red Cross ISsues 
I ~,~ 00 5 e y acu 42 Certifticates 
\ IIf' rth S N me to consult several of the six 
1 ,oSWO . ees ew 1libraries on the campus." , ;1' Sol' Faculty members, graduate as-, Sui ding as uhon sistants, research assistants IWld 

other staff members are not re-

T Lib T I quired to return books to the lJ-o I rary ang e brnry with in a specified time, and 
. they are not subject to library 

BY EUGENE KlEFFER fines. 
' A'bout 380 faculty members However, if a student requests 

, hue ov4!r 5,500 university library a book that is being held by a (ac
l'bOoks checked out, but that Isn't ully member, the librar ian will 
,,!be 1»800 nason students are hav- send a request card to the pro
Jnc tro\lble getting the books they fessor and the book is usually re-. ~ "ant. turned within a day. 

The real reason, according to Miss Jrene Steidl , head of the 
'trot, H'alph E. Ellsworth, dir~ctor circulation deportment, said some 
11jr nbraries, is that !be univei'sity professors do not have many 
' bas very poor library service due books out but many of the books 
to. lack of facilities and because are badly needed by sludents. 
books are dispersed over the en- Otten these requests are ignored 

I lire campus instead of being in by some professors, she said. 
one central library. Once a year Miss Steidl sends i "The fact that many faculty inventories to all the professors 
members do have large numbers who have books charged out to 

, of books out is a contributing fac- them and requests the return of 
tor, but not to the extent many those not being used. 
students believe," Ellsworth said. "Most fatuity members cooper-

overdue books are returned. but F Saf 5th I 
Ellsworth does not believe such or ety 00 
tactics would help. 

"If any man needs a book tor a Ju~or Red. Cross acci~ent pre-
long period of time," said William I vention cert,iflcates. were JSSUed to 
J. Petersen, superintendent of the 42, Iowa cIty junaor hiah school 
state historical society, he should students, the Johnson county Red 
purchase the book if it can be ob- Cross office announced yesterday. 
tained. Nobody should expect the The students spent at least 15 
university to supply him with his hours studying accident preven
personal books." tion. They also kept a notebook on 

"In -a valid research problem a 
faculty member should have a bit 
more latitude than students . . . 
but thls does not mean to the ex
clusion of the students to the use 
of the book." 

the subject and passed a written 
examination. 

Awards were presented to 
I{enry Boldt, Dorothy Barts, Alta 
Duffy. Dick Guthrie, Richard Hof
fey, Susan Jones, feglY Kirby, 
Don Kircher, George Kondora, 
James Lehman, Bob Lockhart, 
Terry McCollister, Dorothy Maher, 
Lorraine Nybakken, Nancy Put
nam, Joan Slaller, Enna Jo 
Thomas, Particla Thomas, :Annette 
Trachsel, and Carolyn White. 

Icy Streets Blamed 
For Three Accidents 
Since Last Friday Renata Beasley, Beverly Chris

tee, Aileene Estelle, Donald Hed
ges, Donaly Hoffey, Phyllis Ho

Icy streets were blamed for lan, Delores Hoye, Ellis Kondorll, 

After many complaints from ate," she said, "but some don't three accidents in Iowa City the Betty Leplc, Fred McGinnis, Har
lan Nost, and Carol Potter. students, the Student Council last even bother to reply." 

, week decided to speed up the or- Prof. W. Leigh Sowers of the 
&anlUition oC a new library com- English department said that al

. Jllittee. Its function will be to though he had some 180 of the 
I ' meet with Ellsworth to discuss university's books, some since 

rfllltdies for the present situation. 1928, he has never failed to re
:£Jlsworth, although greatly in- turn them when asked. 

lerested in a student library com- " Most of the books I have," 
Inittee, doesn't believe much can Sowers said, "are old pamphlets 

. , be done to improve the service out of print and unimportant 
I Ulltll the new library is completed. plays which nobody else wants. J 

COl\IItTucUon will begin in about keep them for personal research 
I two years, he said. a'nd to protect ihem, but any stu-

The greatest difficulty over den t can use them in my office." 
books occurs in the library in Some professors have recently 

I 
Macbride .hall," Ellsworth said, withdrawn a great number of 
"because most of the English , 50 - books from the library Cor their 
clal science, history and language classes. 
books are kept there, and those One of these, Prol. Robert S . 

I· are the books most needed by Hoyt of the history depa rtment, 
professors and students." with about 120 books out said, 

"Our facilities are so bad that "By keeping the books in my of-
the only way a scholar can work l ice my students can get at them 
is to keep books In his office, and much r a s l eI' and wIth less 
lII'at is a legitimate reason. trouble." 

"Ot course, there are abuses, Only four other professors have 
but we can' t correct them very more than 70 books checked out. 

, easily without causing hard feel- Pro!. Robert S. Michaelson and 
Ipgs." Prot. Judah toldin, both of the 

Of the 5,500 books charged to school of r eligion , say their more 
faculty members, Prof. E .. P. J(uhl than 70 books are kept in a kind 
ot . the English department has of "circulating library" within 
550, some since 1935. their own department for the use 

I ~ authority on Chaucer and of their students. 
't Shakespeare, Kuhl said it is neces- Eighty books a re listed as 
I I lary to have that many books for checkec;i out to PrOf. George de 

I research and. class room purposes. Schweinitz. They were checked 
"I probably could return some out within the last year. He Is 

! o! them," Kuhl said, "but within now ill In the hospital. 
a'week I would need them again , P rof. Marcus Bach of the school 

land that would waste time." of religion, listed as having about 
. ,\<-uhl agrees that the new Ji- 80 books, is on an extended leave 

blary will do a great deal to 31- of absence from the university. 
leviate the present hardships en- There have been many sugges-

t cOuntered when getting books. tlons for corr ecting library abuses, 
, "There are days," he com- from asseSSing fines to withhold-I ~"". "whon It b n'~=" to< in" Prolo~~I'" un" Inn, 

For Fresh Fruil & V,egelables 
Try Our Completely Refrigerated 

Self Serve Produce Dept. 

. . ,LORIDA CRISP PASCAL FIRM RIPE . 

. 

CELERY 

Jwnbo Stalk 

.alb-End 

Lean 

Perk-Loin 

.ROAST 
.' . 
.sSe lb. 

15c 

Parkay 

OLEO 

45c lb. 

BANANA'S 

2 Ibs. 27c 

Round 

Swtss 

STEAK 

S8e III. 

2 lb. Box 

Windsor 

Club 

CHE£SE 

890 

OLD MILLS~~~F THE WEE 

\ ICE CREAl PACIAIES 
Pln& 24c Quart 48. 
Plcr. Plcr, 

past week. Gloria Rarick, Ronald Rood, 
A truck drIven by Audrey An- Wallace Spurgeon, RUSSJll Stutz

Qlaux, 1111 East FalrchUd, lind a I man, Beverly Treptow, Ronald 
car driven by O. B. Edlerton, Trimble, Joan Wlllhauer, Harold 
Wesl Branch collided at 11 ' 15 Woods, James York, and Gladys 

, . Zwick!. 
a. m. yesterday morning. Instructors were Charlotte Da-

The collision oc~urred ~n Wash- vis and Harold B. Parker, junior 
ington s~reet near the Lmn street biBh teachers. Mr. Parker is 
IntersectIon. chairman of accident prevention 

Damages to the vehicles were for the Johnson county Red Cross 
small and no one was injured. chapter. 

Two cars collided lit the corner 
of Court and Madison streets at 
10 p. m. Wednesday caualn. dam
ages which totaled $84.50, accord
ing to reports med with the poUce. 

To Feature Violin-Piano 

On faculty MUlic Hour . 

Police said the car driven by Two sonatas for violin an(i piano 
Ralph Goering, 29 West Court will be featured on tonight's mus
street, sutfered $80 damage. The ie department faculty chamber 
automobile driven by Joe Corso, music hour, Prof. phLlip G. Clapp 
225 North Madison street, reeelv- announced yesterday. 
$4 ,50 damage. Mary Ann Mikes, violin, and 

Both drivers escaped injury. Norma Cross, piano, will play 
W, M. Albright, 636 South Johp- "Sonata for Violin and Piano in F 

son street, reported $150 damal~ Major," opus 24, by Beethoven, 
to his truck as the .result of a' col- and "Sonata In G Major for Violin 
lI ~ion which occurred last Friday ' and Piano," opus 78, by Brahms. 
On Dubuque street. The program Is at 8 o'clock to-

The Albright truck coUld~ nIght in studio E of the radio 
with a truck driven by Ray Cam- building and is open to the pub-
bridge, 523 Dearborn. lie . . WSUI will broadcast the re-

No one was inju~ed . . cital. 

, . 
SHELl:ADY'S 'HAS THE 

LOW RRICESI • • .. t t:"' : : ... 
' .. ': . \ 

----------~ r-----------------~ 
SIDWELLS 

Ass". FlavoD 

BREAD ICE 

CREAM , (.eiluc~ ttl per loaf wal 2 for Ue) 
NOW BIG let-Ol. Ioave. 

·2 for 27c 
;.~. ,. 1Sc 

L' 

PURl G.~N1JLAftJ) ; FalSR IOWA 

SUGAR BUTTER ' 
87e ' ., 

lb. bac .. 10 < . '. , ~' 
lb. 83c 

NASH'S '. 
COFfEE .,t • f ill 

l-lb. can 
or 

", 
CAMPBELL'S 

VEG. SOUP 2 canS 

WIND80RS FINEST 

CHE,ESf 2 lb. box 

SLICED YELLOW CUNG (Ia 11np) 

PEACHES 

LOOKI 
LOIN END 

'. 

2 cans 

WB~TWBBAVI 

IN ~tJJt MB~T DEPT, 

45c 

23c 

89c 

39c 

PORK ROAST lb. 34c 

FANCY CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS lb. 49c 

FINEST QUALITY BOILING (~.,. rllM) 

BEEF lb. 34c 

NOT SlAB 

BACON : 
AaM CUT 

SWISS STEAK 

, < 

TEXAS MEDruM SID ' 

GRAPEfRUIT 

I " 

lb. 54c 

lb. 57c 

10 for 29c 
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IProposes Adequate Banking, 
Budget Steps 10 Curb Boom 

Jeanne McDonald Will 
Head Alpha Delta Pi 

Jeanne McDonald, Lima, Ohio , 

Gepper t, Council Bluffs, historian. 
Marilyn .F'anler, Crystal Lake, 

lll., guard ; Mary Frances Dahl, 
Cedar Falls, senior representa-

recently was elected president of live; Darlene McGonigle, Water
Alpha D Ita Pi, national SOCi311100, junior representative, and Joy 
sorority. Schnoebelen, [owa City, chaplain. "Adequate budget and central 

ban ICing policies can check to
day' s inflation and the depreSSion C fl T M I W'lh AJ. o elected were Judy Kistler, ro 0 e! i Baton Rouge, La., vi ce president; 

Donna Wilken, Rock & p ids, 

Appoint ive oUicers will be an-
nounced later. 

Amerl"Can UNESCO t reasurer; Mary Lou Ogden, Ma-
son City, recording secretary; The U.S.ieather Industry useS 

bank 01 Chicago, told a great i3- I Jean Ruehmann, Davenport, cor- about 50 million goat sltins ayear , 

to follow," John K. Langum, vice
president of the federal reserve 

sues courae open meeting in Mac- Pror. H, 0 , Cro!!, head of the I rebponding secretary, and Eleanor most of which have to be Imported. 
Brlde auditorium yesterday. mechanical engineering depar t- r:~~~:::' ~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~ 

"We must watch government ment , will attend the nation al I 
spending and use surpluses in a UNESCO commi '~ ion meetin g in , 
forceful debt retirement policy," Washington, D. C. F b. 17 and 16.,' 
Langum said. Veterans aId and He is a commiSSion member. 
foreign commitments mean th l t lie said the agenda includes a ' 
the federal budget will never review of a proposed program ror I 
again go below $30-billion, he add- 1948 and a report on the UNESCO 
ed. conference held In Mex ico Ci ty I 

"We financed the war on the last December. 

lowest rate of interest in h istory, 
two percent," Laneum continued, 
"and durin, the war, the federal 
reserve system kept interest rates 
!rom rising." 

But since low rates of Interest 
during a boom contribute to in
flation, we must revise our central 
banking policy, he reasoned . . 

"Money being the primary cause 
of inflation, we have got to tlght 
in!latlon and the following depres
sion by getting at its roots," he ob-
served. I 

People are afraid to Unker with 
the boom for fear of the depres
sion which must follow, but the 
longer we wait, the worse the de
pression W'Jll be. 

Langum said, "We have never , 
gotten out of an intlated boom 
without a depressl.on . We won't 
escape It this time either." 

In concluding, Langum observ
ed, "Our personal and politi cal 
freedom is bound up with our I 
economic problem. It will take 
V'Oluntary restraints and a llmited 
amount of enforceabJe controls 
along with revised budget and 
banking pOlicies to solve it.' , 

Leather bags are used for car 
rying water in many countrie5 
because leather "breathes" and 
water kept in it tends to remain 
fresh and cool, 

CLEANING 
SERVICE 

89ct 
REGULAR 

I-DA~ SERVICE 79c 
1 S. Dubuque 

Hey, rella, loolllnr for Just the l'lr;bt. thlnr; \0 1)\et.se 
her on Valeo nllne's day? olve your problems by 
gaylnr It \11th mus/c. nuyeU-W~t have her fa.vor
It slnglf's or album. Here are .Just a few clues to 
help au make" bie hit. 

Albums 
St. Valentlne's Day - BinI' Crosby 
Somebody Loves Ie - King Cole Trio, Peln Lee, 

Marl'ar,.t \"hlt/Il r, Paul Weston, etc. 

Singles 
Pianissimo 
Don" Worry About Me - Prrry omo 
Now Is the lIoUl' 
Come Back to orrento - Gracie Fields 
I an 't Give You Any thin,. But Love 
Wh~ J Grow Too Old to Dream - Rose Murphy 

Hear them at 

HUYETT· WEST- MUSIC STORE 

I 

FOR FOOD SHOPPERS 
Del Monae 

Spinach 

No.2 ea.n 

3 cans 

H e 

49c PRICES ARE lOWER Quaker 

Puffed Wheat 2 pkgs. 13c 

Del Monte No. 2Y.! can 

Sauerkraut 3 cans 

17c 

49c 

Del Monte 

Pumpkin 

Del Monte 

Carrots 

No. 21h can 18e 

3 cans 53c 

29c 
Rolled Ribs 

2 iars 
---------''------. Uome Dre~!iecJ 
D~ Monte 

Beets 
29c Chickens 

65c 

39c 

BEEF Lar,.e 

Cbolce QualUy Lima Beans 2 lb . pkg 69c 

Pot Roast 47c 
Short Ribs 37c Peter Pan 

Peanut Butter 

12-oz. J'ar 

29c 

Bacon sliced lb. 79c 

49c 
Bacon Ends & pes. 49c ODellrlch 

- eo 
Raths Black Hawk Pkll'. 

1 lb . pkg. 

Dried Beef v.. lb. 33c Apple -Rasp 2 rlassel 2 iars 
D Jl cious Pork lIome Made 

APPLE-GRAPE JELLY 270 

Del Monte Boston Butts 39 WIENER 
tomato Sauce 3 cans 25c c ) BOLOGNA 

55c 
5I)c 1,Ihby 's 46-01. can 

_____________ 1 Lean- f a ty .. ORK AYSAGE 40e Tomato Juice 29c 

Del Monte No.2 can 430 Spare Ribs 4Sc ROASTS 
Asparagus 3 cans $1.25 - I h .----- IIOPS Spaghetti and 
-=---....--..:'-------.• Vea COlee Quality STEAKS eatballs can 15c DelMonte No.2~can 43e ~~,~ ______________ .. ________ .. ________ ...... r~~~~~ ______ ~~~~ 

Fruit C. Tail 3 cans $1.25 BANANAS 
Del Monte No. 2Y.! Glass 43e 

2 Ibs. 2Sc 
figs 3 for $1.25 

Del Monte 

Peaches 

No. 2~ can 33c 

3 cans 95c 

DEL MONTI 

PEARS 
Del Monte No. BY.! can 

.... 

3 for 1.25 
DEL MONTE 

Pineapple 
can 17c 
DIL MONTE 

GREEN BEANS 
can 24c 

43e 

GRAPEFRUIT 10 for. 33c 

I 

CELERY bunch 19c 
1 

ORANGES Texas Juice Dozen 19c 
APPLES Jonathon 3 Ibs 29c 
COFFEE Butternut 1 lb. can 48c 

Blue-Moon-Cheese-Spreads 

Pimento-Bavarian pkg. 19c 

American and Old Hickory 

Swaner's Model 

Cottage Cheese pkg • .23c 

Sunshine 

Crackers 11 lb. pkg. 

OI-Ho 

Crackers 1 lb. pkg. 

SPIC & SPAN 
' PACKAGE 

22c 
GREETING 

Pineapple 
46 oz. can 39c 

NU- WEET-WHITE 

SYRUP 
1 ~ jar 10c 

25c 

29c 

, 

USE OUR PERSONALIZED FREE DELIVERY-DIAL 4135-4136-4137 

I 
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Fallacy in New ~nt Decphfrol ProPQsal 
The apnatc banking commit

tee last w ek sent back for re
vision a. "sky 's-the-limit pro
p al" for reD t on tro1. 

'fhe proposal would allow 
unlillJit d "voluntary" rent 
increa e where landlord and 
tcmlnt could agree on a. long
!el'm lea:e 01 14 month. 

Excrpt for the "no limit" 
provision, this is similar to the 
1947 revi . ion of the l' nt con
trol Jaw. Under la. t year's law, 
a boo of 15 perc('ut WIrS at
low d wh('1' lh landlord and 
tenl'lnt could agt·ee. 

1 nder thc 1947 law, 11h mil
lion tenanlii sigMd \1p for the 
]5 pcrcenl inCI'NI~S h1'Ot1gh 
] 94. But 14 million others 
did not. 

'1'he senate subcommittee 

that framed the new bill would 
remove from control that hous
in whic'h got a 15 }>e'rdent 
boost lRllt year. And. they 
would let landlords who didn't 
get 18l!t year' increase eateJI 
up by S'Obmitting \ease!! to 
th it- tCrfants asIting for any 
II.mount tHey wilhl d. 

The timlmt could do little 
but obey. There's 'ilo 'plaGe to 
IDove to. Tllat i 'the fallacy 
in the o-called agreement be
tween tenant and i81ldlord. 

rhel'eluctance of congress 
to itnpose oUIt'" col!1tolS brings 
cries· of 'w crifuination from 
tb'e 1all'dlord". Bu t 'Uotil tfte 
hou~!l1g S'h~rtate really be
come ' 'a "fjgment ot the imat
ina tion, " refit don\rot!;-with 
proviYion tOT 1andLol:d13 ' bard
sh i p C8!1es-'-'-tnUStl' C!Ontinue. 

, . 
'Better Than Working' 

(First of a Series) 
,Joe pusJI('cI his rlllply g-lass towatd t'he bll.rtender. 
" 'Nothrl' OI1C, lind some nickels." 
fit:' laid a dollar bill nClIt to the empty glass. Last buck, he 

thought 10 h ims('I!', And only the sewnteentn oe the month. 
"Ht'rl' yon IIl'(', .10(,.1/ 'rhe bartenelel' set a full glass down aod 

counted 0111 11 hHndful of nick Is. " 
,Jo(' g-lm1('('d nround him as he picked up the change. He I 

couldll'l h('[p j'p ling a litlle important whencver tho bartender 
called him Joe. Alter all, not every college student knows a bar
t nder wt:'11 ~lIongh to b called by his firnt Tram'e. 

.To movl'd O\lrl' to thr pin-ball ma.ehine and !let his glass on the 
ring-stained top. n was sIlOoting tllIl lir t 'ball when a fri nd 
camp in. 

" ' rJO, ,lop." 
"IIi, pal. " 

"OieIn 'f S(' P rOil ill ('hiSS this morning, ,Joc." 
" Oidn 'I I'pr l like ~oin.;:r. Prof. never ay a11ything anyway." 
"(loin' jo \'OUI' Ihl'('c-1ltil'ty ' " 
"Wrll , l'I'~' /';I,ipp('(] .email so far today-no usc makin' an ex-

I·rpljon. 'I'hillle I 'll go to a show, or just stay here. Say, can you 
Irl1<1 nwa rn1lpl!' of blH'k~1 Pay YOll back soon as I write a check 
on Iht:' old lila II. 'rhnnks, paJ." 

"Hurt:'. W('I[, got to go home and sludy. Rca:dy for that testy" 
" Don 'I Ihink [ ' II worry I\bout it mnQh. Haven't taken any 

1101 (' ~. Mi ght l'('ad 0'" [' YOHr. tomorroW' night. 1 figure I can gel, 
hy in Ihl' ('o\ll'!;r wilhout knockin' my elf out." 
,Joe 's pal left. 
T'c11il((' him ht:'IIt:'I', .Jo(' thonght, if he wasn't so eag r. Handy 

10 sil byiu It teMI, Ihough. ' , 
'1'i1'ing of lhl' pill-ball machine, ,Joe moved back to the bar. He 

~ THf.R B~ liGHT 

This Is a Time To BeWQ~~ 
111 SAMUEL GIlAFTON (New York Posl Syndicate) 
•• ~ t' 

prices has year on living costs, he can s~nd empToyment is not a correc:tJ e for 
""l'lnr'Wi,ril> jabbering; 'it on todd, and that is one way anything. 

prophecies, progilos- to help the farmer. 5. In l"enertJ, I _I • ....,. 
ticatiOns p\ans . the "!!ar tri..'--" how renable a man's ""ldanct II 
fro'£ Art I' des' • ~-"" I't Ll..Lt ..... 1. n.,ep a6 ye peelecl for tile ' .. ~ 

m d a lUlU TIDII""'" on the way down, by how reliable 
helpful to look over' !16m"' 0'" i\- 'ese l'addle Who fath'e'r clishes the " ~.o I . it was on the way up. 
'early 'rea'ct'io~. prospect of a perIOd of unemploy- If he is one of those who told 

1. ~ \'he ltJl .. h6 .. III a ment. us that prices would not rise 1/10 
big to 'h'tO 10Vler"Wh in Bollton He will talk learnedly of a high after we wiped out cOJ\trob, 
becauSe 'tart!. ma~~, 'is !renIng "natural readjustment" of the I would discount what he hu 10 
10r a little le~s rn. M~ dla'il'\ "cost structure". What he wil1 say now by about 50 perctnt, or 
stores in Indiana. mean is that a decline in the liv- lXlughly. the deg'l'ee to \Yhtdllle 

So far only grains and livestock in~ standard makes it possible to was wrong the last tilTie. 
are down; not down vetY far, lIna prodtlce gooaS for less. We can learn a lot ftom the 
do~n at the w'holep\e level only~ 
These declines have not yet oeei\ Such an approach to joblessness experience of the last thtee yean 

• is an offense against 20th century if, because of it, we be~n ~1I1b-
teflected. in Iivinf costs, exde/tlt morality, Ours may not be a per- stitute a humanist a'p'pl'aaCb 1lld 
for qulck, 1Icattered cMs mad-E!' by ~eet n'Io~lity on eVery issue, but scientific accur cy 10r tlIe tIg\y 
certain stores (and good tor b'i1 Thls one WHo have clearl" made .. h k' d f II them!) \v~'i&t "'ave ' past:ed 'alon" " J s\:Ht-m-t e-corner m 0 com-

" 6 pl'ogress. We need con'ectives mon sense" Which has proiluced 
a savIng efore 1t haS · ad~an1 agauls\ unel'liployl'l'lent; and un- our difficulties. 
reached them. 

If we are going to correIa te 
wages and 'liVing 'costS', \et's lIo i\ 
on a scientific basis, 'after aecur
ate 'Studtes. ' ' 

Watch out for *e m~rely ~ro
paga~distic pedQljng ap~ fixing 
of the phras'e "Prices aile doWb!" 
oil t1'l'e b'asls 6Y. ells\J'alanij slJoiadlc 
evidence. Det's be guided by st8-
tistid3'rls be're, not \)y tree-Wheel-
ing ~r'gUfje'ii: ' , -
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tRIDAY. FEBRUARY 13, 1948 
High wages are not lhe worst 

'that can happen to ' 'll llalian. It U N t V E I 5 4 , yeA LEN bAR 
won't burt if there's a '''Iq'' in Fi1'dty, Feb. l~ and Collectors ot the Renaissance; 
their decline. 'Might give 1.1s a .... I by Jane Rog"l:s. Art auditorl'\Im 

hi '.- ' th d' t·, 'th 8 p. m. university play. Uni- " cus on <v. e escen. me , 8 p. m. Graduate coilA •• 1 __ 
'Shat* . 'at , ~uM pOWer.' versity thea! reo """ ~ 

Z. Wa"lc'h $ut tbe Illmble-..,Ie who 9 p. m. Barristers Ball. Iowa ture SlId discussion: "Ohanfnt 
wants to drop' rehtcontt'ol Ol\' the Union. Values in Contemporary SodelY," 

Saturday. Feb. 14 by Professor Louis Wirth, Mae. 
grount'f't.h'at "th'e inflation is over."... bride auditorium. n is ending, but'llot all prices· 9 a. m. Drass and Woodwind 
move rtoge't1l'er. Sotrie ' dan go up Ensemble W()l'kshop, Music Build- 8 p. m. University play, Unl· 
while bthe'rs 'go down. aM"rents ing. vedty theatfe. 
a'r'e, historicAI'Iy, one '<if these. . 10 a. m. Psycholol{Y Colloquium. 'ruesday, Feb. 17 

. There is a speCia1, em&Je'ncy ~enate Chamber, Old Capitol. 7:30 p. rr'l. lJectute on the Pro-

H,·nds·,·ght 8/0' me's th' e . Brass !lhort'age of 'ivil'lg · ~pace. There Bt>, rr'l. University play. Univer- blem~ of Law Practice. ~b\e would' h7!v'e been eVen ' if 'there sity theatre. Chamber, Old Capito\. ' 
liaa been no iMl'ation. The upward ' 'Sunday, Feb. 15 7:30 p. m. SOCiety for ~ri. 
PI' ~~ 'On rents refledts ~bis 8 p. m: Iowa' MoU'ntaineers: menta! Biology and Medicine, , K~ · P emergency, 'a Icl ts Ii t§' \1!t'rtly Color tifm adVenture travelog: Room 179 Medical LaborM~fiei r ,as~o h asserl t."te ass' linked with otir 'inflation. ' "CdnqueSt of'Modnt St. Elias," by 7:30 p. m. Meeting of Sttr<lent 

\;" ~ U I "J Rents must I:)e i'relited as lI'"spec- Maynllnl Mllle!'. Macbride audi- Affiliates, American InstiMe ' of 
, ial case. ' Le't's 110\ '1!iart throWing tdrrutn. Ch.emicaL Engineers, CMl'llis! .... 
from the fl'r::st a-""'ol'ed '''as sent Th B ·ti h d A . 'b' • Ii .1L'11 al .. ," '111 w. e Tl s . an mcncan guns American~ ' ilt 01 ap · lmenl'5 i~ I Moffday. Feb. 16 auditorium. 
against the Germans. Outgunned, bounced him back [rom Thala. Pittsburgh b'ec'au!l'e soy b hns are 11 '8. m. Lecture: "Radioac- 8 p. m. UniverSity pia». Uni. 

h1l(1 11 ferling' of' discontent. By HAL BOYLE 

outnam1:>ered-bttt not outfought Combat command "S" under 'Ro- cheaper in Chicago. tive and Stable Isotopes: Their versity theatre. 
-it was destroyed. The next day binett slopped his southward chal- 3. Look out for the conlfles- Properties, Availability arid Appli- 8 p. m. Lecture on "Brugh~I,' 

"'1''''0 }'<'fl I'S 11 (' ['(' and nol hing to show ' for it," he thought. NEW YORK (/P)-Five years ago 
"'I'hry don 'I t<'llch it t'igllt, don't make jt illt'Cl'esting. Won't let this week "the desert rat" paid II 
~rou take what Y01l WAllt to." .\ VUentine vll;l't to t~e American 

But ilflr,. "II. he ~aid to 11imsel£, it's better than working. Con- torces In North Africa. 
gl'C~ fl i~ 1'flising rltr pay and 1h.e old man. has ~lenty. w~r n I need In tlte next few days this tem
it. Plenly of women here, too. Be sortfor crlVl~ to' leave·a gravy pestu~us Teuton-Fle1d Marshal 
Imill . ' Erwin IRomrnel-sent the over-

a second Arherican 'tank battalion 1), ld Th th A'c I h I h I en6e co. en e men an siona c arne eon w 0 on y yes- cabillty t{) Problems in 'Bi-ology by Mary Holmes, ,Art ali\!i\oliilm. 
was ordered 'but II'nd met the same air forces went to work on Rom- tel'day was 'hollerlng against infla- aTt'd 'M'edfC'ine," by Dr. P . C. Ae- Wednesda:Y. Ftb. 11 
piecemeal fate. meL in the exposed valley. Baf- tion as atl eVil, but who tomortow bersold, Atomic E'nergy commis- 8 p. m. Band C6'ncert, Towl 

This left Fredendall only one fled and still gas-hungry, his pan- will want the government to 'en- sion; Lecture ROom I, Medical La- Union . 
,101' pickrd his glas!> up again and went over to tlJe phone booth. whelrne? Yanks spinning l)ack heavy tank I:1atta1ldh. It was un- zerl\ withdrew on the long road to gage in an artificial buying pril- bOralorieH /building. 8 p. m. - University play, Un]. 

der Brig. Gen. Paul McDonald deteat. gram to keep still-swollen agriCtil-, ~:30 p. In. Leclure: "Patrons versity theatre. 
ttobineU-6lim, small cantanker- Fredendall was bJ'DUght home tural prices up. ' l (For InlonnaClon relardiDlI' dates beyond this schecl1i'.ei 
ous comman!er Cit combat com- and promoted to an army com- If you can save a veteran and I .ee i'eservatlo1\ In the office of the President. Old Ie.pM., 

1\1 aybt:' a clilte won Id pul him in a better humor. ,,' forty ' mlles. 
1 Tllat was the only time 1 ever 

..,---------------------;;:::,-----. led .troops. 1 'ran lIack 41 'h miles. 
rNTERPRETLVG THE NEWS After a week of wild rampag

ing, Rommel trundlE!d his panzers 
b'ack into the Tunisian coastal 
hIlls. leaving behind the hulks of 
86 American tanks and thirty 
overrun field guns. 

mand "B." mand. Peppery little Robinett, his family a couple of hundred a I 
A brl1liant tactician. Robjnett who has . never rcceived public G ENE R A L NOT J C '= 5 

Self·Preservation Guid~d R~~s in 1939 
and his men s'tubbornly held off credit for the stand that prevented and was citeo by President Roo- T~I~ TEAM . tics wlll rneet at 8 p. m. Monday, 
a Ger'rr'lan rorce 'at teast five tim~ a debacle, wa-s wounded and later shelt. In 'i!l4\ hie was m de Candida'tks [or the vtl'rsity ten-I Feb. 16 in conference !;,oom 1 ol 

Many observet·s have felt , since 
publication of the captured Ger
man documents on Nazi-Soviet 
relations for 1939-41, that Moscow 
had been gi ven room for some 
pretty s trong retaliation. 

spreading the control which later 
became occupation Un. the Balkans. 
and were shooting sparks In the 
direction of Nland. This latter 
was of vital oneem to Russia's 
strategi~ position. 

their she until the infantry could pecame commander of the armor- commander in chjef of the eastern nis team should report to room 200 the Iowa Union. Nat Wei'nllerr. 
wl'thdraW. Then they pOlled out ed force school at Fort Knox. c'ommand in m-ltain. a Lontion of the fieldhouse at 1 p. m. Mon- t'ormer 'Staff writer for Jazz maca-
in perfect order. What of General Ander.son, the post. d'ay. Feb. 1(5. zinc, will discuss hot latt a a Since then it has been the fash

ion to treat the battle of Kassel"\ne 
gap as a great defel\t caused by 
the greenness of Amt'rican troops. 

J. I bring up aU this becau e Field man behind the initial allied stra- I can fino no record in newspa-. -- commnnicat.on in a taUt ''The 
Marsh'al Sir IThrold Alexander'l egy at Kasserine? per files. however that he e et GERMA 1'114 TEST Langl1age of the Blu ."" • 

This ready explanations puts a 
needl and untrue slur On the 
men Who foughl ' there, me'n who 
really had done considerable fight ... 
ing already. And it hides the 1att 
that much of the blam'! belongs on 

perhaps Brltain's finest soldier , After the TUnisian war he went again led troops in 'the field under \. lThe Gennan Phd readihg test 
SaYS n his 'memolrs th'at the Ame- home, was knighted anll 'Promoted, Dwight Eisent/oWer. I will be g1 en 1"riday, Feb. 20. at READING CLASS 
rlcans h'ild "no coordinated plan of • 4:30 p. m. in room 104, 'Schaeffer 

Russia was expectcd to come 
ba,k with a statement showing 
exactly what thc situation was at 
the lime. While Ru s<ia had actu
a lIy set the sta ge for the war. stu
dcnts knew therc were factors in 
justification. Just a s there were 
such factors in the 'British policy 
of appeasing Germany. 

There is no question in my mind 
that Russia, faceel In 1938 with the 
p06sibility of war for which she 
was unready, shelved her efforts 
for world revolution to devote 
herself to sclf-preservation. 

Much has b\!en made of the tact 
that it was Russia who fint 'Sug
gested that she and Germany 
miK!'lt get together. :Sut as I read 
the documents. it amounted only 
to ''Sbout what Is Usual When the 
ambassador ftom one eatlntty 
meets the state secretary of ah
oth er .for the' flrst ttrrIe. 

'I'I'Ie entire progr~. of the nego
Hatrons indicates that it was the 
Germans, not the RO~ans. Who 
dls'played the real 1nJtfat'IVe, and. 
ttAlt this in i tia tive tlename almost 
tr8tltJc as HTtfer prlpared te 'start 
hi's war without Jrnowing whetller 

She was perfectly willing, of h'e ' might have to fight on· two 
cour,c;e. that 'Self-preservation tronts. 
should be accompanied by a The United States does not do 
disruptive war befween the wes- business that way. Although we 
tern powers.,Bu ~ she also was were &ling everything possible to 
fight in o!'uspecting that the west stave c)ff war with Apan in the 
was perfectly wi lIing to see Ger- fall of 1'941. there was never any 
many assume the role of commun- thought that we could make a deal 
ism-killer. with ber which, for instance, 

Fear of communism after World might have accepted' her position 
War I resulted in what amounted 111 dhina,. 
to an international boycott of Rus- But In the history of European 
sia. The west, fot a time, un- politics there are many precedents 
questionablc welcomed the rise of whN!h ~ussia Might ,cite for her 
Hitler as an antidote. When they ~ll.sm in looking out for herself. 
finally recognized him for what he Tbete Is no evidence that anyone 
was, it was too late. would have helped her if Hitler 

When they gave him Czech oslo- had attacked her alon·e. 
vakia the Russians naturally took It . 
it as a sign that he would be per- ant Truman on Ballot 
milled to expand eastward with- Portfand. Ore., (Jf') --A cam-
ollL hmdral1ce from France and paign . to place President Tru
England. man's 'name 61'1 t!Ie Democratic 

France and .England tried reas- bonot in Oregon's May presidential 
SUl'ances, wanted a treaty. But Pr'eftl"ential primMt election was 
they had nothing to offer except announced yesterday. 
thc support of thc French army.! In 'Orei~n, d'elegales to tb'!! Re
of which the Russians might have pub1icl'f\ and ~tit natiotlal 
known a great deal which the cO'i'lVRltkms are pledged to sup
world did not find out until later. port the candidate who receives 

The Germllns, on the other hand, the most v.otes in the preferential 
were in Czechoslovakia, were primary. 

----------~--------

defense" at this time. That's THESE DAYS-- hall. Persons desiring to take the 
trlle. They were ,.:onfused. fI'heir test must register in room 101 

the to.p brass. I 

plan had been knocked in the hcad # \.i A· Schaeffer hall not later than Feb. 

th~:!~~n~i:~~lsO says the aecisive Union$' Drive Aga~st T··n Ft 18. 

Many of the men went to their 
deaths 'bel'ieving they were fight
ing the battle the wrong way. I 
know this because one evening 
they told me so, and the next eve
ning they were dead. 

engagement a lew days later ASSOdl'ATED STuDENTS 0, 
which tralted Rommel at Thala By George E. Sokolsky (Klnl Fta.ture Syndicate) JOURNALISM 
WIllS fought by a British armo'red The Associated Students of 
brigade and in!antry battalion Journalism .will meet in 221-A 
supported by two baaalions of ' SchaeHer hall at 7:15 p. m. Sun-
"rnerican ninth infan'tl'y. The idea was to organize a huge, mlln of America, the millions of day. Feb. 15. William Hageboeck, 

rI'here will always be some con
tr(Joversy ove'r ttl!! battle of Rasser
me. Many . American offic!l!Ts 
who fought there believe the rec
ord would have been eortsi~rahly 
better if their units lHldn't beel'! 
fed <to Rommel a banallon at a 

Th'at's only half the picture. non-partisan machine to drive men and women in shop, factory. publisher of th-e Towa CHy Pre'3S
When Rommel got through ,\<as- from the congress those who voted miH, mine, 'tl-lI'I'Ispmtattl>Jl 'and $er'- Citizen, will speak. All journal-

" vices, bu t a special elite, a ~. ro-serine g&1> tre had the choice of for the Taft-Hartley bill. It was ism stUdents are inviter! to attend. fessiona! body of cll\'eel'fsts ho turning south to capture the Ame- a total sybordination of every- • 
rican second co........ su .... plies or I thing in American life to personal manage the afia/'n; of iabor uni'ons. WOMEN'S nni: 

'~ ... > .. So, William Green, itfe frollt, '"" 1 
north through Thala to outflank revenge, to the specilll interests as It were, for 't11Cs l!lhe. 'has 11e'~b \ ~ •• e nrr> in the women's gym 
the l3titlsh. , of a particular group. will be open to all womea .tu-

H 'ed Th 1 . , tl k' seeking a manager tor this c'lIrh- dents for recreational swimming 
tl'lne. 

" 
e tfl both places-hard. a group JS no. le wor mg paign. Natura~ty, he rekar'~ed Irlm-

liel! as inadeqiiate for .stJ~ a pllt- on Mortday and FI'iday afternoon 
pose. He- 'IUls ~en shotfping for from 4:30 to 5.30 and Saturday 
competence. • mornin!S from 11):30 to 11:30. 

Tak'ing the evidence of all 'I saw 
and 'heard. thls is how it looks 'to 
me !fIve years after: W~r llter$f lew V,.ts' Vocat~onal Plans 

There was no American "anny" 
in Tunisia-only the second tdrPs, (This is the third of a series of.lo prepare. for first choice." four 
made up of the first infant'ry l1nd articles describing the 'resalts of a Il'ercent. 
first anhor~d divisi6ns 'wi'th sU\J" survey of college veterans-The One tenth of the student veter-
porting UD1' ts. ~di tOt'.) " • ans who changed their plans, stat-

They were strung out alO'ng a • ~e teneral belief that war ex-
ed that lh~v had tried the vocation 

Fina1ty. wb~ tJl'ese and the elihic !'lollrs on '{'uesday aftern~on 
Lord knows who else turned hlm froln 4:30 to 5:30 and Saturday 
down, he focussed 01'1 tortner Sen. D1<1'r!'11ng fr'lm 9:30 to 10:30 are in
Burton K. Whee\er O~ M'ont~a: tend~ only for those who need 

Green ,picked a good man lahd specia help and practice in order 
t'he 'fact \lJa~ "'!!eter't'l'il'ffed down to Wleer a swimming requirement. 

150-inile north-south front on the 'Periences have altered the voca-
right flank of the Britilih first ar- tio~81 pTlU'ls and ambitions of the 
my, with Btitish M~j. Gen. Ken- grea~ majority of American veter
neth A. N. Anderson in overall ans L a/seoonled by the nation
command. The sea to the ~ast wide liurveY 'oA veterans' education 
and this joint Britfsh-Ame'ritan ma'de ~' ihe American C \lncil on 
force un the west made a corridor EdU<!atilm 

the proPositj?ii '~~lIkt irel1 tor ~Is 
of their original choice, didn't like good humor and hi! I¢er\se of fpm- ART EXHIBIT 
it and switched to another. Only portion. .. The art exhibit is open frOl1'l. 

throligb wh~cb Fie1d Marshal kdu!ts df the atuoy indicate that 
Montgomery's eight army was more than half (51 percenJ;) of the 
drtvlng Rommel's Afrika korps veterans now enrolled in the na
fOwArd Tunis after a 1,500-mile tion'; co'treges alid universities arc 
pursuit. . . preparing · for 'ttl same vocations 

It was 'toreseen thal Rommel th'eY ~a'n'ned 'to tnter before 'they 
would try to break out of the cor- went into tll.e armed services. 
ridor to grab the oSQ'PpTie$ Of gaso- 0'1\1) 35 !ie'I'cent, the survey 
'line l'Ie neE!ded despel'ately. He shows; Ilav'e 'd{anged their voca
could strikll a't the Btlt1'sh 'hfoulh t10n'81 plfl'l'lS mItre De!oY'e ent~ring 
the mountain pass at Picl'lon or mllftary '8erv\ce, while II percent 
through Fa'id pass near the center had not chmrel'l vocatlons prior to 
of the thIn Atnerican line. aonniill , un{forms. 

one percent of thos~ who changed 
said they found prcparing for the 
first choice "tco lough." 

Once having embarked Upon 
training for a vocation under the 
G"r P1ilJ Of rights or the rehabilita
tion program, most student veter
ans have I'l!mairled "0]\, coo I'll;. " 

Actually, the whole fareial busi- 9:00 a. m. until 10:00 p. m. on week 
nes revolves abOUt the lact 'that diys and 1:00 ~. tn. until fO!OO 
anyone with: etrf!ln ~ slightest .J.. - r d I._ p. UI. on ,,\1n . lIys. 
political experience knows ~l'Iat .:.!.-

Green's purge is a bad and (l8n- BUSINESS wamNG 
gerous business. , A th't~ !fe tiob of 'frusiness Writ-

The shan're 'Of 1t al'l rts ~t Green into .teoJdell~189, Will be offered 
would even' try to conduct such' a lit H:!tO A.Yn ~ on Monday, WedMS
'~kftD. '(I(r (I, u1 'a &tk:entrate day artd 'f'riday in room 307 Uni
money and power and the coercl'on v'er.tHy 1'I1I'tl. Anydne interested 
ot 'the etl!Ctorate ~!MfIe the re- shOtltd: co'ntact th'e college of 'com
presentatives of the peop~e chOse m/Hte befite or room 218 Univer
to be true to their oath ia'rtd to '''6te slty hall. 
according to their conscience. 

gAL TIlYOU'I'S 
Seal eM, 'tryoUt$' wlll 'be heJd in 

the pM) lit the Women's gymt1a -
ldin. Wedtleliday. Feb. 18. " , Anderson thought Rommel the greatest change in vocation-

Th Da!j '1'\1 J ,mA r W'OulQ choose Pithon. 'But "the a1 ain'ls wall foufld among the di~-e '\A1/.UT' desert rat" ~ame through I Faid ablect "e\erlYl ~denls, with 48 of 
~ I pass-with three full veteran pan- the married students In this group 

The study shows that 86 percent 
have made no change'i'll vocatio'n
al' plans since starting training un
dcr government benefits. Some 
12 percent reported haVing switch
ed vocatiQ{lal plans once since 
sta'rting training, while only be
tween one and two percent said 
they had changed vocations two or 
lJI crt tim~ 

It is satisfactory tha't Wheeler 
turned down the 'Mlln'lrke'inent of 
the absurd campaign. It is strictly 
the business of -th'e pro!essional 
careerists of jatlQr and they ought 
to be ~~I«e2r \(1 I 'riIanage it 

Most studen~ veterans feel that themselves. 
the majority of couries they arE!' 
now taking are directly related to TheY~h.t to m,.ke speecJ1es 

ZOOLOOt 8BM:i'NAk 
The ''Wo'togy seminllr wUl meet 

at 4:30 p.Jh. I'rI room :lOll, ~oo10~ 
bfJ~dlt\1 i:Irl Fr~day, Feb. 13. Dr. 
L. O. )Ndlf wIll 'Speak on "Fish 
drub Canb'ot 'Studies in Northern 
Wfteotlsfn Lakes." 

EST~ 11h , .. Ee1" I!lvMons. - 'iIWa ~ ~t '(\.'r Yttf! ~Ie 8tu-
---- --:--::-::::---------"'IC'.-::-:---::-::---.--..." Maj. Gen. Lloyd R. Fredendall, dents enrolled in programs lead· 
VOL. XXIV, No. 117 h1d&J, ~ 11. II., lIeCoild cOi'PS commander, Mmti- 'tnt to occupational goals difft!rent 

..... .... .... cal~ demanded that he be per- from those they had prior to the 
Student Publication.. Inc. ~nrw-~ '" . , . ~ ml eo 'to regroup the rst lIunor- WIIl'. 

Published daily except Monu" ....... Mi' U.!; .... '" 1 fi .........~ . 
..",onll cl ..... mall matter at the ~Qt . \ .,. • QIl If\f ed I ~d fi't'~ Illhntry' and ftiTlt !'rInclpal reas. on advanced for 
:~e~w:l ~1:;c:..°'2~'1~9~er tile aqt Of.-r ~.. '. , .. , . . ~ ft\em liS fun diVisloris to ttu!e£!!I¥S chAnttnr \ooc1ltiol'lal choice was 

"",ea. .. ... u • ~ I' . ~ ' ",...... .... ~t. ' ,t ' .t" /jf!ft&¥t~ ot"fntere!l't." Ot the 35 
num M. PQWNALL. Publisher 
WALLY S'TRlNGHAM, Bu.lMa 

Ma"agcr 
R. BRUCE HUGHES. Ultor 

'Ii , c. IIIAlirdenson refused, believing that .perfletlt who have changed their 
\loUd Of tnJma i.e~ O. i er. thl! P'Illd Ifttaei tWlIs only a lftvi/r'- tnli'M, 'onl! foul'th rave this reason. 

K ',~~'tt~H:!':~' G ~ tttln aM tHat ' the rmriH qci'ir1tIn t otheir e*pJan.~on8 advanced 
:'~(l "-~tfYjl 'Jt ~l I ~ f)Mt ''''''ou\'d stbl etlt\\e at· frtrtI tat!" 'df' IoJ~onal plan. in'-

Subscription rates-By carrier In 1_- ~;m:T-" ,,:;;,;' =~~'~' ~ .. ~, .. ~u:::-. ~,:.~, ,:.:::.:.. I~' ftj...oli_ .. -..;..1_. ' ,. " It' till .tj,..ru_~l ~' n/'ty In sec-City 20 cents weekly pr $7 per iea,.:,~ , "'"'U61' rn:nvu C U "JDUn! 

:f'~~~Y·~Qi't'°I':tlhl~:'-85~~~~~.nl""! - • bO,._ '11"~'Jii ' tolN, 110 be the goat in 01111 " o~.'· 1 p~,*nt of this 
_Lx month" $3.90; tllre<> mo,,\.b~ #I. BII'ln._ orrtl!Jt .. "11'. 11" ............ '111 this;'~ FWllfendrill snlrl ; \Vht!l1. 'An~ /trhl.Jp; ' '''inore aptitU'ile lor second 
other mail subscrIptIons f8 per y .. r; .......... 0fII0e .......................... ~n·k .. ~'dlme. ' d'l'ol\!e." l~ .P'rl!edt~ "III better 8-
montb& ,4.15; th...., __ til. tua. -. .' . ~_oa.. ......... ............. , .. - ""So 'the M't day ' one battalion r I ... ·~ pe'rc'enl: anil "too fo~ 

•• . ' •... _ __ 6._ . ~ . . _.- .. -_.-._-- ....... . , . _ ..... l,; _ b • .... ..1 . .... \. ~ ... 1". _ .... --i.--_~ 

aU \)~ 't'tIein~~, Witl'i 'tT!~ ad"'~. 
the ~oca\ions for which they are of course, 'bl ~ tSMI ~~Ial&ed 
preparing. According to the sur- . counsel. I 
vey, only 20 percent do not consl- A'S -a matter O't"'fact; ttie Taft-
der their present college courses Hartley bill is working out Nr
directly related to their Chosen vo- prisingly well. The number I 'of 
cations. strikes haVe been :stI'Ilr,;,y educed. 

All but a few veterans in col~ An unexpeCtedly \irg~ 'nttmber of 
lege are satisfied with the prolrl!SS dlsp'ules are 'Wln ~n, eettled by 
they are making toward their cbo- IJjrect ll!ijJbtiatldns, tiY coUecfive 
en vocations, the study indieilea. };lIrgaintni witHout ,overmrteWit 

with 72 percent conaiderlbg their interVention. . . , 
progress as average, 21 percent 1-18 rn sPite of an .,ltation lor a 
excellent and only live percent.8 third rdttnd tit. ",.,e andrease., a 
unsatIsfactory. Two percent . l8'ld more fa'tiilrl ... relnfions)\i}'i Is /)foing 
they dltln·t know whether 01' nbleiltab~i-'l«t ~ mltnagcrnent 
their progress is satisfactory. and labor, t :. -- - - ... . - --.-

I __ 

8~~~r S~CTION, ~~ICAN 
, 1'N\JftIt1'JtE OF CHEMICAL 

, -ENGINEERS 
The Student Section, American 

Ina(Uute of Chemical Engineers 
will \ni!et in room 300 of the Che
rriutry buUdlng at 7:30 p. m. Tues
da,.. Feb. 17. 

8001J1:TY FOR GENERAL 
SBMANTICS 

The Society lor General Seman-

The first meeting of t e vollin· 
tary reading class will b~ held a\ . , 
4:30 p. m. Mon. Feb. 16, in roorill, 
Schaeffer ' hall. Any .u'niv~ity 
stUdent interested in increaAnt 
Ilis readirl"g speed may atlend\he 
clML f 

INTER- V ARSlTY CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP 

Everyone is invited to at&nd 
the Inter-Varsity Christian 'el
lowship discussion FridAy, rell.)3, 
at II p. m. in Schaetfe{ hall. 

TOWN WOMEN 
AND TOWN MEN 

Tickets for the Anniverary 
Whirl, semi-formal dance to be 
held Friday. Feb. 13, are on *It 
in the office of stUdent affaiB 

>FIELDHOUSE uoto'kIB8 
AU stUdents who haVe 10ckel11n 

the fieldhouse locker room dlst 
check their ID cards 'for ~ secInd 
'Sernester at the equtpment roont 
window. If an 10 card 13 Itot 
checked by Feb. 25, ~ lock "Ill 
be picked up and contents ot iIht 
locker conUscated. 

APP1.lCATlONS l"o& doLLBGi o'F QIj(M(£ 
Applications fot admission to 

the September 1948 clM8 'f the 
coUege br rlledicine mthf Ibt sub
,"Hted to the office of'ffie~ 
ey noon Feb. 14; 194~.' '' A!9PUCI" 
tions receil/ed after 'th'at dtte will 
not be considere'd. " 

'ELLIS AkNAL'L LECtUU 
F'ree 'tickets ~or stui.t'ln\S·aDd 

facu'Lti' members Cor 1f1i1!1 Honor
able Ellis At'nallleeture !'hunda1, 
"ell. 19, wlIl be distributed al till! 
IOwa 'union desk ~Iw tri
day, ¥eb. 13. it 8 a:.1tI! t 

YWCA 
The YWCA Major in MUrial! 

group's next meeting ~~ belt! 
at 4:30 p.m. MoMily in ftie'1c:hem. 
Islt.y audilQrlum. Dt~ l ~: p. 
head of (he obs etriCs dePar_~ 
will give his tlrst of a .mes " 
four lectures. 

AM.ERICAN CIVD.JZATroJ 
CLASSES 

Economic ,political ula-1ICiII 
Iactors in American -clvDhallaa, 
45:92, will meet in B-4 ~ 
hall at 4:30 p.m. on W~ 

American civJli%ation ' ~ lilt 
1930's, 45:114. wlll meet Dr JOI-I 
UniVersity hall at 8:30 I.M .... 
days . 

I 
-

( 
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Use Iowan Want Ads to Buj, SIll gr Trade! 
o'clock in their club house behind 
South Quad. T hOle attending 
should dress in typical hard times 
costumes. There will be square 
dancing and refreshments. Mem
bers should make reservations by 
calling Mickey Thomas, 5391, or 
Eloise Finch, X4123. 

FOR SALE 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

I WO_WANTED 
------------ SEWING Alterations. Hob b y 

MeeIin .. ~ 

To I I 
LlBRABY CLUB - The Iowa 

Library club will meet at 7:30 
Tuesday night in the north confer-

I e, Z Da1t-ZOe per line per 
da,.. 

I eo_uUve 01_150 per 
One per da,. 

• Co_uUve 0,_110 per 
HDe per day. 

firure 5-word average per line 
Minimum Ad.-3 Llnn. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
• 50 per Column Inc" 

OJ' $8 for a Month 

Cancellat-Ion DeadUne 5 p.m. 
leaponalble for One Incorreot 

InsertIon Only 
Brln&' Ads to Dally Iowan 

DUllness Office, East Uall. or 

DIAL 4191 

USED CAR VALUES 
1942 Ford DeLuxe Town Sedan 
1941 Ford edan 
1938 Nash Sedan 
1937 Chevrolet Town Sedan 
1937 Plymouth 

CASU TERMS TRADB 

EKW ALL NASH CO • 
III E. BurUngton Phone Z611 

FOLDING beds, dining tables, 
stoves. Dial 7365 between 9-6. 

Fireplace wood and furnace wood. 
Dial 4030. 

Shoppe. 21 W. Burlington . 

BABY sitting. Call 556:5. 

LAUNDRY: Student or f'lmLly. 
Call 736:5 between 9-11. , 

ENVELOPES Addressed. Reason
able. Phone 4121, ask for room 

711. -------
BABY Sitting. Dial 3311. 

WANTED: Typing themes, thesis, 
and class notes. Phone 5181. 

LOST AND FOUND 

,own n 
eampu~ 
COl\{I\I UNITY CLUB-A pOt

luck supper will be held Monday 
night by the West Side Commun
Ity club at the Iowa-TIlinois Gas 
and Electric company at 6:30. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Hughes and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Black are on the 
committee. 

LOST: Tan leather bLlltold. Valu-
able papers, money. I\eward. IOWA MOUNTAINEERS-The 

Call Dal\), Iowan. Iowa Mountaineers will hold a 
hard time party tonight at 8 

ence rooms, Iowa Union. Mary 
Newell of the Johnson county Red 
Cross will speak on " Your Com
munity and ·Its Red Cl'()ss." 

SUI-Iowa State Physics 
Departments To Confer 

Physicists 01 the University of 
Iowa will be host to physics de
partment members from Iowa 
State college tomorrow. 

The joint colloquim will feature 
a luncheon and two technical dis
cussions on reports of papers pre
sented at the recent American 
Physical society meeting in New 
York. 

FOR SALE: Automatic 
phonograph. Excellent 

lion. Call Eastham 7947. 

radio LOST: "College Bible" and 
con'dl- "Chemistry in Our Times" in 

-
FOR RENT 

Place fo ... one undergraduate man. 
8-0357. 

For Rent: Double room lor stu
dent men. Dial 2327 Sunday and 

evenings, 2656 weekdays. 

CHEST of drawers, odd dining 
room chairs, davenports and 

chairs, student lamps, radios, beds, 
tables, desks. Hock-Eye Loan. 

FOR SALE: 7-foot Coldspot re
frigerator. Excellent condition. 

See at east entrance, 233~ Mel
rose Avenue. 

7-F'OOT Grunow refrigerator. 
for Rent: Single room for s tud- Breakfast room set. Living 

ent girl. Call 7039 after 6 p.m. room 2-piece set. Dial 6564. 

ONE double room and 'f., double FOR SALE: Oak dinette set, like 
room. Dial 3247. new, $50. Dial 5973. 

LARGE sleepini l'oom lor boys or 
boy on bus line. Dial 4721 eve-

nings. • 

USED GE Refrigerator. Large 
size 8 cu. It. Old model but per

fect working condition. See Mtlr
ris Furniture Co., 217 S. Clinton. 

Chemistry Aud. Friday Feb. 6th . 
Call Ext 3015. 

LOST: Alpha Phi Omega fra-
ternity pin. Name engraved 

Carol Schnider. Call Ed. Jachum
sen, 3133. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Servlc. 
~ Picture. III TIle ... 

• Weddlq.-.. ' 
AppUbaUoll PI.,.... 

QuH&7 .lIlama ..... a -bran
.... OUaer .peoIaJtset ....... 

P'IIPQ .. 
111" I.- ~... DIal uti 

WHO DOEI! rr 

Student Ghurch Groups 
* * * * * * I1PI. CO PAL STUDENTS 

Tod.y. B p.m. 'Ball InCl Chain club re
ccptlon ror the Rev. Ind M'r.. Ifnord 
McCee. 

Suhday. 8 A.In. Corporate Communion 
and /br""kr t for students and (.cullY 
membe.... ~:30 p m. C.nlerbur~ dub 
u""". InG lalk by Falh.r MoGee on 

"The M anini and Purpose of ~nt." 

WE TMINSTER FO NDATION 
Today. 4 p.m. Friday rill\, 8 P."'. Val

entine. Frlday-the·thlrteenth part». 
. Saturday. B p.m. Open house. 

(l AMMA DIILTA 
Sund.y. 5;3C) p .m . Ve5Pers. 

Suppe'. 6,.0 p.rn. Bu.!,,_ 
Olscu Ion tOl>lc: "Chrlttllnlty 
5On.Uty.'· 

NEWIIIAN CL B 
SundlY. 7:30 p.m. open ' Piou.., 

.tudent center. 
Tueoday. 7:30 p.m. Weekly meelln, .1 

the 8\UGenl eenter. 

Sunda,. 4:30 p.m. Vespers. Foreign IfILLIIL "OU}'IOATIOH 
.tudenls protium with .peake .. : Frrd Tod.y. "r.lO 1>.m. lIli.uIU J'rIday nl,ht 
Yu. China: Rukmln Ramaslshlln and rvlce at the student />OIIiIe. 
P tro Dlmlt.ladl .Indl.. 7:30 p.m. ---...-
World Day 01 Prayer ... rvlce at Conlre- ROOEIt WILLIAM l'IILLOw8U IP 
g.Uonal eh .. rth. S..turday. ' ::IIl p.m. Opom. h...- III \he 

Tu,,",,~. 8 • . m. Morning watch and stud.,,1 center. ' 
b,.ukl .1. . I Sund.y. 8:30 a.m. Seminar In rell,lon 

Thu"".y , 12 :30 p.m. DIble study .nd with Or. R_oe Wood.. . ::IIl p.m. V"-
I lunch on. ""'" with tho Rev. P . "_loon Pollock 

"""kin. on "Ch1'laU.n VO<:IItlOIl." 
1041 CHEVROLET Coupe. New I CONOKF.GATIONJH . 8T DSNTS 

motor, brakes, gears. Call 6201. RUBBISH and light hauling· Today. -3:30 p.m. Sludcnl c"/~e bour. 

WANTED TO RENT 

TWO OR THREE room llIrnlshed 
apartment with cook Lng privil

eges. Close in. For law student 
and wife. Summer session June 
7. Call Ext. 4273. 

DiaJ 2914. 8 to 12 p.m. VAlentine party In Ihe 
C'hurch ".rtortl. 

FOR SALE: A.A.F . B-ll Jacket, . ----~:---_:_~:-:-:-:-:-~= sunda)l. 5 p.m. SOcial hour. 5:30 p.m. 
wool pile lining. Fur-lined SK.AT~ Sharpencd. 111 ~ F. SUP.,.," 6:16 p.m. Lentpn ... rvlce In 

Washington word .nd plclure. 1:30 p.m . UnlvemJ 
hood. Like New. Phone 2771. . Da)' or Prayer lor .tuMnt.. In lh. tl'lurch 

WANTED 
WANTED to exchange 2 reserved 

tickets lor Minn. game for Wis
consin game. Call Ext. 3203 after 
6:00. 

WANTED: 1 or 2 tickets for Wis-
consin or Minnesota game. 

Phone 8-0252. 

TYPEWRITERS 

S 
aIel 
.PpUei 

)} ent:;.}s 
I{ epatra 

I La~ model 
writers 

Rental Type-

1 Factory-Trained 
Mechanics 

HELP WANTED 

FULL TIME janitor for Depart-
mc:n t store. Good pay and 

working conditions. Insurance ahd 
hospitalization plan. Apply Mr. 
Frank Fisher, Alden's Department 
Store. • 
WANTED: Dishwasher 3 hrs. each 

afternoon. Ford Hopkins· 
MAN WANTED: Permanent fun 

lime man interested in selling. 
Good opportunity for advance
ment. See Mr. Meeker Singer 
Sewing Center. 125 S. Duuuque. 
AVON Products, -Ind.; makers of 

famous Avon cosmetics has ex
clusive territory open. For details 
write Ruth Mullanix, 1534 6th 
Ave. S. E. Cedar Rapids, la . 

, 
• Authoril:ed ROYAL T,pe

writer Dealer 

I ,fVHERE TO IUT 11' 
WIKEL TYPEWlUTEH . ----------

EXCHANGE I 
~1~U~E~. !Cu~1I~e~ge~~D~ia~I~8-~1~O~5~1 ~ 
INCOME TAX service. Claude M. 

MOTOROLA RADIOS 

Sales & Service 

Spicer 311 I.S.B. Bldg. Dial 
f123. 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Gnaranteed Repall'8 

For AU Makes 
Bome and Auto Radios 

We PIck-up and Deliver 
331 E. Market Dial ZZ39 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAm 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

S S. Clinton Phone 3474 

MOVINGt 
Here'S how fOU can save up to 
~ or ,.l1li' 8Iovln& bill Rent a 
Crack and drive It yousel'. 
Special lonr dlslance r ates. 
Pbene 3-Z846 In Cedar Rapids 
for ClOmple~ Informal)oD. 

BURESH MOTOR INC. 

NOTICE 
CONFIDENTIALLY we t h i n It 

Fina Foam is tops lor cleaning 
aulo upholstery. Yeller's Base
blent Store. 

SECURITY, AdvllOceme nt, High 
pay, four weeks vacalion a 

year. Work in the job, you like. 
These are the highlights in the 
NeYi U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career. See M/ Sgt. O. A. 

• McClung, Room 204 Post Office. 

. ;.1\UGS and furniture cleaned alld 
mothproofed. Kenwood Trans

Ie.. Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

FOI IWicient FundlaN 
Mcrt1DCJ 

AM 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

BROE P.EPMlI 

WATCH YOUR SHOES 
OTHERS DO! 

For car and home 
BOB'S RADIO &1 APPLIANCE 

2127 Muscatine DIal 3884 

Sales RADIO Service 
Stewart Wamer-Arvln 

$12.95 to $269.95 
WOODBURN SOUND 

8 E. College 8-0151 

LOANS ----
$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 

guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
Reliable Loan. ItfiJ E. Burlington 

EA5H lOAnS 
Come to Household for a loan ~ 
your salary. car or fumitllre
without elldorSCMl . Take up to ZO 
month. to repay. 

CHOOSE 4 MONTHLY '4YMENl Pl4N 

• " .......... , ... , .... Y'" _ .. 

SM II" $~ I~ 

$503 
9.24 

$ 6.75 
RAO 

10.07 
18.48 

$13.11 
16.44 
19.78 
36.60 

--r 
$t9.31 

24.31 
29.33 
&01 .55 

Household', char~e i. the monthly rale 
or 3% on tha t part 01 a bolonce not e.· 
Cf!<dmg $100. and 2% on lbill part or I 
balance 10 exceos or ~IOO. 

@ H~::'S::f:D 
~~ 

130M E. Washington. 2nd Floor 
Cor. Dubuque St. Phone: 4727 
lAo", ".od~ 10 ,etl ld'H" ()r ,,,tnlly IDW",J 

• 

. If 

you 
Don't 

Need II 
A WANT An RtlAnD 

DOES 

and 
will I' y ~ . 

Cas~ for M 
Dial 4191 

sanctuary . 
. 3KATES S HAR PENED, hollow 

ground, the horizontal way. 
~ovotny's Cycle Shop, 111 South 
Clinton. 

Tu~sd.y. 12 :30 pm. Interdenolnlna
t10nal (orum luncheon . Dtemol:then 
dub will hold 8 p",el dlscuulon on 
5tult~rlnfl · 

Wlldnelda),. 6 8 m. Mulns. Lltll. 
chapel. 

ASllES and 
Phone 5623. 

Rubbish hauling. Thurodoy. 0 p.m. Sludenl Bible .tudy 
cl ...... It the Lillie cho.,.,! lind 328 N . 
DubUQue. 

WSUI PRO~AM CALENDAR 
Friday. Feb. 13. IOlR 2:3& p.m. 19th Century Mu_lc 

8:00 a.m. MorDln~ Chapcl 3:20 p.m. Novatlmc Trio 
8:15 a.m. News 3:3It p.m. N ws 
':30 a.m . Gl'eek Dram. 3:35 p.m. Symphony Hall 
9:20 ".m. New. 4:30 p.m. Tu Tim .. Melodl 
9:10 a.m. The Book.hel! 5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour 
9:45 Q,m. Af1er Br"kra" CoUce 5:3& p.m. News 

10:1' a.m. F .. hlon F •• tures 5:45 p.m. Sporn Time 
10:3& a.m. Inlroduetlon to Spoken Gor- 8:00 p.m. The Dinner Hour 

man '1:00 p.m . News-i'arm Flallihe!\ 
11 :20 aJ'<l. Johnson County New. 7:15 P.M . Musical Mood. 
11:30 a.m. Melodl •• You Love 7:3& p.m. ll·. News To Me 
12:00 noon Rhylhm Ramble. 8:00 p.m. Cl'larnber Music 
12:30 p.m. New. 9:00 p.m. Waltz TIme 
12:45 p.m. Sport. Round TAble 9:15 p.m. Land or TIt. Free 
1:00 p.m. Mu_leal Chat. 9:30 p.m. Campu. Shop 
2:00 p.m. Jol'lnlOn County News 9:45 p.m. New. 
2:15 p.m. Advent"r"" In Research 10:00 p.m. SrGN OFF ----------------

WMT Calendar WHO Calend~r 
(CBS Cuu.t) /NBC Cuo .. , 

9:00 a.In. Fred WarinK 10:00 •. m. Arlhur God/roy 
12:15 p.m. Nows 
2:00 p.m. Double 0. Nothing 
4:00 p.m. Ballroom Music 
6:15 p.m. Jlck Smllh 

II :30 a.m. Across the Keybo~rds 
12:30 p.m. News 

1:30 p.m. Donny Thomas 
8:00 p.m . Frank Morilln 
8:30 P.m. Oule and Harrlel 

5:30 p.m. Cal'OUle! 
6:00 p.m. Melody Parade 

9:00 p.m. Seer ta.y of State M.1'8h.a 
9.30 p.m. Spolllsht Revue 

7:00 p.m. Highways In M.lody 
7:30 p.m. C.n You Top This 
8:00 p.m. People Arc Funny 
8:30 p.m. WOlll Time 
0:00 p.m. Socrotary or Stale Marshall 
9:30 p.m. Hollywood Tho"ter 10:00 p.m. News 

1":30 p.m. Plalter Time I 0:00 p.m. Supper Club 

ENTERTAINMENT 

ANNEX 
.. 

"4crqss from the CRANDIC" 

JIM and rrD~" CON'NEll 
CLEANIN9 & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep Yoyr Cloth •• 
looking Like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
no PICKUP ANp DELlVDY 8ERVle. 

DIAL U3I 1.8 S. CAPITOL Zt BOU. auVie. 

TrJ' Oar A1~r.urDi and ReP.1n Dept, 

ROOM AND BOAB& 

, 

BESIDES MY TALENT AS 
AN ACTOR, ['M GIFTiD IN 
IMITATING BIRDS ' " AND 
FOR A SlN--LL FEE YOU 
eM MAKE RECOitDINGS 
Of'MY IMITATIONS '" 

FOR E)(AMPLE. THE 
MAPLE' ilHWSH " .. 
THREE-EEP~ 
Cl/~CUK - :
ill E- EEP I 
5 R.'1~.:p':~EEP. 

Iy OENE .ABED 

J UDSON fILLOW8/1'P 
Saturday. 7 :30 p.M. 0""" hoo ... 01 lho 

ILudent «,nler. 
Sun"ay. 91;1(/ •• m. seminar In rell.lon 

with Dr. noocoe Wood.. 5 p.m. V""l! .... 
81 tho JudfOn!toll . Dr. J~d.1> Ooldln 
(){ Ih.. hool of rellJlon will ..,...... 
Topic: " On B oml", A Jew.' 1\ d ill
cUNlon .0<1 POI-btck luppar will rollow. 

WIlMLI'!v""FOiiNnATroN 
Today. a porn. Op"" lIbU .. at the Iu

d nl cel'lter. 
llunday. 5 p.m. Graduate and murl~ 

.ludm .... proa:ram .t tho ar\.1W:x . II Chi.
Shoen Vlh wall .p~. k on Ch.in., 6 P .M. 
llnd ' . ''IdUlle lIIPOCf In Fellowship 
hall. 7,15 p.m. T ... . dl4rth aroup will 
I/O to th" Con~r.II.Uon. 1 eh""'h to .1. 
tpnd Iha Worlel Student. Day 011 Puye 
ItIl'vice. 

TuHday. 7:30 p.m. wesler. Playon 
opOn Ijpu.., '.aturlnl Nat Will oms with 
t'Mdlnp .nd musl .. 1 number •. 
W~ncod.y. 8 p.m. Social Action com

mlllee m lI.l lha "udent ""nt •. 
'l'huroday, 2 to & p.m. Frlopc1l,y New

comers open hOUII! t~ • • 

POPEYE 

SO High School Bands 
Invited To Attend Next 
University Band Concert , 

The university concert band has 
invited directors and member.; (It 
high school bands in 50 eastern 
Iowa communities to be its guests 
at the band coocert next Wednes
day evening at 8 p. m., Prof. 

Charles B. Right r announced yes
terday. 
• Righter expects several hundred 
students and directors to be pre
seni to hear the concert band in 
its second performance of 'the sea
son. 

The program will include nine 
numbels in all, featuring a Han
del sUite, the 'Prayer and Dream" 
pantomime by Humperdinclt, 
"Symphonic EPisode" by Four
drain and the finale of the Shosta
kovich fifth symphony. 

The concert \\IllI be in the main 
lounge of the Union. Tickets wpl 
be available starting Saturday at 
the Union desk', Whetstone's and 
the band office in the music 
building. 

i u' 

1'IlC DAILY lOW 

Ave Yoles 
On 'Housing 
I Johnson county chapter of 
American Veterans committee la t 
night aimed two resolutions at l~
cal and national bou~ing matter-. 

The chapter voted to refer con
sideration of the rejected Park
lawn apartment bid to the Iowa 
City vet era ft s organizational 
council , unofficial liaison agency 
of eight local veteran ' group . 

AVC members meeting in the 
city council chambers also ap 
proved cooperation with the Ames 
chapter in sending .a delegate to 
a nation-wide, A VC-sponsored 
housing rally to be held in Wa h
ingion Feh. 28 to Mar. 1 to sup
port passage oC the Taft-Ellcnder
Wagner housing bill. 

Aid to the French village of Vil
lers-La-Bonne-Eau adopted re
~ently by the chaptN' will be 
sought through a speakers bureau 
set up to contact other local civic 

. Gamma Della Officers Installed 
, J 

and M'ice or anizations. village 
aid committee chairman John Mc
Donough reported. 

. Music Dept. Slates ~ 
Ensemble WorkshOp 

The music department and ex
tension divlsi ~ n will play host to 
representatives from 24 Iowa high 
schools tomorrow in a brass <lnd 
woodwind ensemble workshOp. 
Prof. H imie Vox man announced 
yesterday. 

Three hundred 'chool adminis
trators. music teachers and stu
dents of wind instruments are ex
pected to attend the session. 

Performance of wind en!embles 
from the schools will be discussed 
by Carleton Stewart, director of 
the M - n City high school band 
and president of the National 
Hlgh School Band a.sociation, and 
Dr. Paul Van Bodegraven. profes
sor of music education at the Uni
versity of Mls'ouri and member 
of the editorial board of the Music 
Educators Journal. 

~EWLY I!:LEOTED OFFICERS of Gamma Delta, studel1~ church group. received their oath of office 
Ia t unday from Roland Protz. retirinr president, lind the Rev. John F. Choltz of the t. Paul's 
Lutherlln ohaf>el. 'l'hey are (len to right) the Rev. 1r. Choltz: Prolz ~ Clarence Kall en. pre ide"t; 
Amanda Haren, secretary; Bob Buelow. vice presi len!; Waldemar Leiding, Ire.. urer ; Dick Bra.ver, 

Carol Herber alld Donoa. Wilken, board members. 

A~~ ~ .ho. 

0 ~ ~ ~ • v.~ I /UG 
1/l! CS.-y ......... , 

~ r _ ............ ' 

, , 

.' 
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Food 'Index' Rises to 
ATO Elects Chadima 
As Fraternity Head $17.27 Richard Chadlma, Cedar Rap
ids, was recently elected president 
of Alpha Tau Omega, national so

LuI Week cial fraternity . Lard, BuUer, Flour 
Drop; Index Climbs 
Nine Cents in Week 

By PAUL LUCKINBILL 
With one-pound lard skidding 

to 28 cents, a drop of nine cents, 
the current market plunge 01 com
modity prices was reflected in the 
Daily Iowan market basket survey 
yesterday. 

One grocer said the price of 
lard dropped from 34 cents to 24 
cents in his store within four days. 

A one-cent price hike on milk, 
however, which we failed to catch 
last week, sent the market index 
to $17.27. This is nine cents above 
last week's total of $17.18. 

Other items on the grocery list 
which showed price increases 
were pork and beans, up one-cent, 
salmon, up three cents, soap, up 
two cents, baker's chocolate (un
sweetened), up four cents and 
cheese, up three cents. 

An eagerly awaited price drop 
on beef failed to show up. "Choice 
round steak climbed one-cent. 
topping 75 cents. Some hope for 
the housewife's food budget was 
expressed by one grocer though, 
who said his beet ordered for next 
week would be down two cents. 

"We don't get the price breaks 
on down prices very soon," he 
explained. "When prices go up, 
the wholesale house usually tele
phones us long distance So we can 
make the price change." 

Flour, one of the first items 
to break on the market, slid to 
$1.03 for a 10-pound bag. Only 
two weeks ago this same flour 
was selling for $1.15. 

One store was selling flour for 
87 cents, while two others were 
below the average by six or seven 
cents. 

Butter, which equalled the all 
time record last week, was down 
to 90 cents, a two-cent decrease. 
"We have to change ..the price of 
but,~r practically every hour," 
declared one manager. "This mar-

Men'S WEAR by 

ket changes too fast for us to ITEM , 'bl. W .. k 

keep up." 
P

I lb. Iowa Brand Butter ..... , ............... .. ........... $ .90 
ork prices contlnued their I doz. grade A "US .... .. .. . :... . . ............... . . .. .... .49 

downward trend, center cut pork 1 lb. Hill s Bro •. Coffee.. .. .... . ........... . .......... • .53 

ch 
. k ' t 65 ts I doz. med . liz orane.. .. .... .. ....... ................ .49 

Ops sm mJ 0 cen per 10 lb. Idaho pOtatoe! ...... .. ............ ............ . ... .78 
pound. Grade A bacon dropped #2 can Tend.rsweet P ••• ImedJ ... ..................... .20 

from 85 cents to 79 cents with #2 can Van Camp Pork &< Be.ns ........ ~ ........ .. ..... . 20 
#21'. can Del MOnlC Sliced Peach ....... .•. . ....... .35 

some stores seJUng it as low as I can Campbell Tomalo Soup . .. ............... .11 
73 cents. I lb. !!~~ ........ .. .. .. ............. ,. .49 

Good news for the larmers~ut I lb. can red sockey salmon • .........••.... • . •....... .69 
Large size I vory Flake. . ...... .............. . ..... 040 

disheartening for the houseWife! Sib, White cane sugar .... ........................... .50 
10 lb. Gold Medal Clour ..... .... ...................... 1.03 
I- I lb. 4 oz. box Quaker Oats .............. ................ .17 was the reversal of egg price •. 

One dozen .grade A eggs went up 
two cents, reaching 49 cents. 

Idaho potatoes, which climbed 
to 78 cents for a lI1-pound bag, 
are getting so high, said one gro
cer, that we have quit handling 
them. 

\!o lb. pkll. Baker', Chaco lunSW. I ...... . •• .t........ .39 
2 lb. Draft V.lv •• ta Cheese ................................ 1.18 
1 lb. Armour Lard .......................... . .... .. .... .. .28 

1
1 Ilbb. Phroun~. Beef .... .. ... . .... .... .................. .. .. .49 

. C oice round steak ........... . .•.... . .. ,.......... .15 
) lb. C;enter Cut Pork Chops ......... . _.. .. .............. .05 
I lb. 1st Grade Bacon ............................... , .. . .79 
I 20 0(£ loa I Whit. BI·.ad . ......... .. .... .. .... .. ....... . .1 7 
) qt. rade A Mllk .. . .. . .. ......................... .18 

Market pasket Index : 'fhl. week $17.27. Las t week $17.18. 

• • 112 Other new officers elected were 
.47 
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.19 
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1.08 
.17 
.35 
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.37 
,49 
.74 
.69 
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. 17 
.17 

Dean Stichnoth , Sioux City, vice 
president ; Robert Vial, Laurens, 
tl'easurer ; Earl Neppl, Carroll, sec
retary; Ronald Coats, Victor, ush
er; Edward Eckhardt, State Cen
ter, sen tinel; Jim Schneider, C4, 
Kankakee, keeper of annals; Rob
erl Spencer, Red Oak, pledge 
trainer, and Daryl Stamp, Perry, 
social chairman. 

Committee chairmen appointed 
by Chadima were Howard Bell, 
Colfax, rushing;. Dean Ohlson, 
Ogden, scholarship, and Tom 

Riley, Cedar Rapids, publicity. 

Most grocers expressed the 
general opinion that the biggest 
price drops will occllr next week. 
"Breakfast foods, bread, and other 
products made from grains will 
begin to reflect the market drop 
by then ," explained one grocer. 

When Do We Start Eat~ngl 

The Daily Iowan market basket 
survey is based Qn the prices of 
24 food items found in seven re
presentative Iowa City grocery 
stores. Prices listed are an a ver
age o{ all stores combined. 

The market basket index is an 
estimate of what a student family 
of three perlons will spend for 
groceries every week. The cost of 
each food item is weighed in 
accordance with the amount ot 
lhat item a ~tudent family would 
use in a week. 

• I Chic;ken 
I Increase 
• 

Pox 
This 

• 
Cases I 
Week \ 

• 
Chicken pox. increased in Iowa 

City from three cases last week to 
11 cases this week, according to 
registrations in \he city clerk's of
fice. 

There was one case each of 
measles and mumps this week. 
The previous week, measles num
bered three cases and mumps 
were Iis~ed once. 

BREME'RS 
NOT AT ALL E"CITED BY TilE FACT her birt,hday and Lincoln's are the same day and tha.t tomor
row Is Valentine's da.y, Karen Alexis Orth, rlgltt, wonders how soon she can blowout the single candle 
on her heart-shaped cake and sta.rt eating. Karen Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Orth, Hawkeye 
viJIage. Karen'S guests are, left to rIght, Zane Jud&' e, son of Mr. and Mrs . J. P. Judge: Judy Rouse, 
dauehler of Mr. alld Mrs. R. I •. Rouse; Arthur lilli , SOil of Mr. and MI'S. L. F. Hill: and DiIl.De Petferle. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peffer Ie. Dally Iowan Photo by Betty-Lou Ehlke.) 

• 

Just Unpacked! 
\ In time for Your Valentine 

L.White Broadcloth 
"-

ARROW .. .. 
SHIRTS 

Limited Quantity • 

Iowa City's Fashion Store 

at Sta~ting This 

Fdday Morning 
lO'-South Clinton Street Phone 9686 

• 
We Announce An Unusual WHITE SALE 

of Cr1isp, Fresh, White and New 
1948 Bob IEvans Uniforms 

at 2~% Discount from regular prices 
Finest washable poplin and sharkskin uniforms, long or short sleeves - in trim, 

tailored professional designs fot' duty. We have full range of sizes. This means You 

ca n now buy these new $4.95 less '4, for $3.71. 

POPLINS 

4.95 less ~, NOW 3.71 

7.95 less ~, NOW 5.96 

SHARKSKIN 

6.50 less '4, NOW 4.87 

7.95 less '4 , NOW 5.96 

) 

) 

I . , .;;:J 
/ 

I 
I 

MOYie Initiates 
Local Garbage 
Disposal, Study 

First action on the possibility bf 
adopting a new method of Iowa 
City refuse disposal was taken at 
7:30 last night with showing of a 
movie on the sanitary landflll 
method used in Rockford , Ill. 

Three oWcials from Rockford, 
where the landlill disposal system 
is in operation, answered ques
tions in a short discussion period 
aiter the movie. I 

This is the tirst of a series of 
meetings to explore different sys
tems of garbage collection and 
disposal, according to Mayor Pres
ton Koser. 

"We are not gOing to take any 
action here," the maYOl' said, 
until we have looked into every 
method we might use." 

Rockford began using the land
fill systj!m in September 1945. In 
that year, there were 459 cases of 
polio In Rockford , acording to Dr. 
N. O. Gunderson, Rockford health 

I 
officer. I 

In the sanitary land-f ill method, 
garbage is dumped into a trench, 
packed down, then covered with 
a layer of earth . 

According to Dr. Gunderson, 
the land-till system elirrunated ro-
dents, flies and odors from the 
dumps in Rockford . He indicated 
that the area could be employed 
as a park or playground without 
danger. I 

However, the ground should not 
be used for building, Gunderson I 
said . 

Iowa City is spending about 
$11,000 a year now for garbage 
collection through a private con-I 
tractor, Koser said. The garbage 
is being burned in the city dump ' 
now and city officials want to 
find a more sanitary way to elimi- , 
nate it. Residenls near the dump 
have complained of smoke when 
the garbage is being burned. I 

"There is almost no problem of I 

the area seUl ing," Ragner Levine, I 
Roc k for d superintendent of I 
streets said in reply to a question 
from the audience. 

The Rockford group also in
cluded Herbert Kempster, Rock
ford field sanitarian. 

The Rockford men have shown 
their movie in several Iowa towns . 
including Waterloo, where a land
fill system has since been adopted, ' 

Five Recently 'Enlist 

In Army and Air Force 
I Sgt. O. A. McCluni disclosed,. 

terday. 
Enlisting were Mallory MikbelI, 

Donald K. Fellg, William A. 
Five men recently enlisted in 

the army and air force through the 
KOl'en and Francis C. Fisher, all 
of Iowa City, and Roy W. Eek. 

l own City recl'lliting service, M / - haJ'dt, route 2, Wellman. 

I • 

FOR HIM 

lIa~iHe 

tji/t4 
. THAT ARE EASY 
ON THE BltlDGET . 

Men's miniature pen knives, go ld-filled top, steel blade 
length 1 'YI . 
Anson multipie link Icey chain ... the latest style. 

FOR HER 
Voiupte Compacts ... beautifully styled, precision-made case 
with a sp ill proof compal'lmen t. 
Rhine~lone Bracelet .. . prong-set with imported diamond-like 
~tones. 

Telephone 6128 107 E. W ... hln~ 

She never forgets 

the man who 

remembers! 

• 
Make Valentine Day a day 10 

remember ••. Treat the little lady to a delicious meaL 

We'll help you make Il an event td remember by serv:\J1I 

fine foods In pleasant surr~Undlngs. I 

The . Capitol Cafe 
124 E. Washington 

.according to Dr. Gunderson. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 

This 
FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY 

ONLY 

BIG 
.. 

SAVINGS 
/ 

• 

.On Finest RHOMBERG FURS 
The Season's best Values: 

Peaver Dyed Maxton Lamb ..... ........... $119 Sable Blend Labrador Seal ................ $Zit 

Grey Dyed Cheklanc Lamb ................ $239 M.lnk Blend Black Muskrat · ................ ,.,. 

Prown Dyed Cheklanr Lamb ............ $249 Black Dyed Persian Lamb ....... _ ........... ,.,. 

Natural Grey China Klelsldn ................ $249 Natul·aJ Grey Persian Lamb ................ ,.,. 

And MIiJlY Others - Many One-of-a-Idnd 

Plus Tax 

Iowa CUy'S Fashion Store 

at 

10 Soulh CUnton Street P:,one 9686 

Rhou\berr'. Fac&eIT 
Trained (JouRMlor 
Will Be Glad to 

As!lst In Your 8~ 
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